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Retro-Rockets
Nudge Photo Lab
Into Moon Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY, August 14,
(Reuter) -Amenca s lunar or
bIter sp.cecr.ft neared the end
Its 240000-mlle flight la the
moon Saturday WIth hopes run-
nmg high for the success of Its
Import.nt photographIC mission
Retro rockets fired ~ a sIgnal
hom the e.rth yesterday Wlll
slow down the sp.cecraft as lt
passes wlthm a few thousand
mIles of Its target to.9.ay The
pull of the moon s graVIty ahould
do the rest, dr.wmg the 850-
pounci spacecr.ft mto an orbIt
.round Its equalar
From.n altItude of between
120 and J,150 mIles the space-
craft WIll photograph the viSible
SIde of the moon where DlDe areas
h.ve been pmp01ftted as possIble
I.ndmg Sites for American astro-
nauts before 1970
The spaoecraft today IS On a
course whIch would carry ft
3,950 mIles to the right of the
moon as viewed from earth and
• !tttle lower th.n planned
The mlSt.ke occurred because
of the f.llure of its navigation
system to t.ke a Bight on a star,
but SCientIsts were confldent
they could make the small cor-
reclton requIred to put lt baek on
lts exact course
3 Ambassadors
Arrive Today
KABUL, A,ug 14, (Bakbtar~-Alex
aDder Demetropoulos.. Greek Ambo
sador In Tebran and Kabul, arrived
here thIS mommg to prescot bia CI"O-
dentlals to HIS MaJcsty the Kin,
The Jordanian Ambassador ID Tehran
All Nasooh AI Taner who 15 allO his
country a Ambassador m Afgh.ani.stan
arrived bere thiS mommg to preae:ot
hiS credentials to HIS Majesty
Albert H Hasselman, Netherland
Am bassador to Afshanistan also arrived
here thiS momma to present bls cre:
dentlals to His MaJesty
The three Ambassadors were met at
the airport by the Deputy President of
the Protocol Department of the Nials
try of Foreign Main
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~uvernlflcn~, L.leUlcnam l..OloDet kuubU
vowOn, l,;omcs uom we Dlt(1d.lc belL
hDomer less vocal 1tUD.0Jity JD lQC
norm ure tne ~oruoas woo liVe JD (be
50utne:rn pan ot norUlern N'IKcrl&, bor
uerlOj un the )' oruba WCSL People
trom ws area bad m the past favoured
a merger with tbe Yorubas of western
Nisena
~lmJlBrly the lbos whu form a
minority m midwestern NlletI& would
lIk.e uOton With the }bos of eastern
NIgeria In preterence to remamma l.Q
a. region dommated by the EdOs.
Unlul last January s army takeover
the mIdwest was the scene of tribal
wranghogs between the Edos and the
lbos spark.ed off by OPPOSIUOD lo the
regions fust rejpoDaJ preouer, Cblei
l)ennlS Osadebay and an Jbo
fhe mmonty problem lu9 been dor
mant to Nigena [or &Orne umc but
the: outbreak. o[ camplUana for scc:cs
~lon bused on lClbal umls. could throw
II once agam mto the (ore
Lhle:f Awolowo, newly elected lea
der of the Yorubas of west.eCd. NigerIa
has sned areater lIght oD' Nigeria s
mmontles proOlem
He tola UUS week. 5 mc.etlD& of
weslern NIgerian leaders In Ibadan
1hose who advocate thiS course of
action are mvokmg ternble unworkable
and uDpredlcUlole dlsasteIs ond alaS
lrophes on the beads of lhe 56 million
Innocenl people of thiS c:oUOtly
In any case tbese advocates must be
remUlded that there are more than four
component pans m Nlaena.
There are ten maJor componcut
parts a8" follow, HaU5ll Falum, 136
million people Yoruba, 13 milliOD,
lbo, 7 8 millIon, EliJ<jlblblo 3.2 mil·
lion Tlv 1 5 n\i.UiQn. IJ&w ,900,000.:,. _.
Bdo 900,000, 'bmobO 600,000 an~
Nupe 500,000
He declared further there are 41
mmOf CQJDponent umu Thirty~two of
these are ID the Dorthern prQvlllCC8 while
nme are JD the eastern provmca.
( give these cl.ata lD order that those
who are inSIsting on the breakina up of
the country mp.y apprcclate before It
IS foo late, the magnitude of the un
speakable calauuties which the success
of their advocacy IS sure to Import.'
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Police Refresher
Course Ends
KABUL, Aug 14, (IIakhtarj.-A
three months refraber counc at tho
Police Academy for Police officers eod~
ed yesterd.y
Mamlainance of order and aecunty
of the people arc the paramount ob
JOClIves of the police," ..,4 Abdul
Shultur Aziml, ChIef of lbe Scoounly
Forees of lb. MlDlStry of Intenor be-
fore handlRg out lb, certi8cates
'As for as Is humanly poaIble ..e
WIll try to live up to these obllgallono
The most useful kmd of educatlon for
the police IS I..mina to apply and act
WlthlR the IImlta of tho la...... be aaJd
The coune w.s taught by Atgh.n
and forelan prof....,n .t the police
academy and otllclall of the Mlnlatry of
Iptenor Police co)l1mandanta In the
pro.Ymccs also spoke at tho couno.
More Regions Searching,For
Autonomy In Divided Nigeria
LAGOS, Aug. 14, (R.Utu'~Tbc
search for a fresh conltitutiooaI lil...
pnnt (or Nigena foUowma laIt month'.
northern mIlitary revolt baa brought
apm IOto open debat.c the problema of
Nigeria, mmonty triba
After mdependence In 1960 Njacna
became 8 federation With three realoDs
north ea" and weet -<lDd " federal
terntory around the caPital of" Laios
Later. fourth small realon-mldwest
-was created from tbe weat after a
bIller political struaa1e agalnll the
Yorubas of wCltem Nilen.
With demands now belDi madD by
one or more of thcae reaions for lOS
sion or breakup or a confederation
with strOD, rellonal autonomy, the
queslloa often ..lted by political ob
servers IS are the prescot RlloDS
themselves United Within their own
boundanes and are the RSlonal boun
danes In ract J\l5tJy drawn
Apart from stem NI,ena, where the
mmoClty problem hal been overcome
smce the creation of the mldweat w
1963 each region IS dominated by one
tnbe or tnbal arou~HaulaPulanl In
the north Ibo In the east and Edos In
the mldwcat
In eastern Nigena I.he mmonty group
comes from three: arcas--Calabar
080J8 and the Tlven area The fear or
Ibo domination led to prolonged aBita
tlOn for a Cor Slato----a 'Siopn drawn
from the three mitials
Althouab the a&Jlato..... for this atate
have been less vocal In recenl yean,
the demand could be revlYed in the
event of the east acc:edma from the
rest of the country
The Cor state, If crcalCd would ml
c1ude much of NI,ena a oil wcallb-
the fields ID the swampy N'aer delta
(nvers areas) and the adJacent otfaborc
ngs
In the north the mam mmonty group
IS situated lD the four vaat aprawlmg
prOVlDceI In the middle bell~ whlch
,
Malaysia, Indonesia Plan
Joint Committee Set Up
1966, (ASAD 23, 1345, S.H)
" f
Met:;hrano Jiigah
KABUL, August 14, (Bakhtar)
The Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
.pproved Its Own budget appro-
pClatlon and that of the blYmPlc
AssOCIatiOn fur the current year
The budget appropriation for
these two orgaDlsatlons were pre-
VIOusly debated In tlie J,lrgah's
commIttee On budget and ftDan-
clal affaIrs
The meetmg was prestded over
by Senator Abdul Hadl Dawi
PreSIdent of the Meshrano Jlr-
I
gah
The secret.tlat of the Meshr.no
) ttg.h announced yesterday th.t
since some of the MlDlsterlal
budgets h.ve not yet been deb.ted
or approved the "rgab WIll continue
to SIt unlll thIS work IS fiolShed The
recess date Wlll be announced later
the secretariat said
PM Visits
Public Library
KABUL August 14, (Bakhtar)
PrIme Mlntster Mohamm.d Ha...
hIm Malwandwal yesterday after
d.y afternoon VISIted the 8'0,000
book Kabul Public Library and
Inspected 1ts vanous branches
tourIng the readmg h.lIs, peno-
dlc.1 room and the stacks
Gu! Ahmad Fand, chlef of
publtc libraries department of
the MInIStry of Inform.tlon and
Culture s.,d the lIbr.ry has op-
ened a referen,ce sectIOn lately
to help those eng.ged 10 re-
search
It has speCial programmes, he
.dded .Imed.t encour.gemg
chIldren and youth to read more
These Include story hours fllm
shows poetry reclt.ls etc Spel
cia} conferences are arranged
.nd guest speakers .re inVIted to
speak to young people Educa-
tIonal films .re also shown for
the youth
The hbr.ry also has In mllid
the Il1Iter.te and the newly Itte-
I rate
SpeCIal films are shown for
such people twlce a week
feaf North Vietnam was by an In
vasIon of Ihc North Ky saId
I never said the only way to
WJn the war IS to Invade the North
If you read Ihe U S News .nd
World Report article closely you
WIIJ see exactly what I said I only
mentIOned the invaSion of the
North. In a military slfnse
Asked If hIS statemeot of North
VIetnam acceptmg defeat WithIn
the next two or three -years meant
that he had ch.nged hIS mmd .bout
a staloment he made at a news con
ference last month 10 which he
said that the war could continue for
10 or 15 ye.rs Ky S.ld On th~t
occasion I was only talkmg m the
context of what 10 Ho ChI Minh
has saId
Ky did not .mphfy thIS except to
say that he beheved tl).t .s long .s
we do not bave coups .nd pohtical
struggles we can est.lish • flrm de-
mocratiC base 10 South Vietnam 10
the next two or three years uThen
North Vletn.m WIll .ccept defCllt-
even maybe earher t
Ky told newsmen
; .;.t. IKABUL SU!'lbA~, AUGUST 14,
, \ ,1
,
They were Qn dlSpl.y In New
York .nd Los Angeles and are
now being exhIbIted 10 Washmg-
ton
Rockefeller IS the brother of
Nelson Rockefeller, Gnvernor of
New York and Wmthrop Rocke-
feller c.ndld.te for Gnvernor of
Arka'ls.s
Ky tlso repeated hiS statement
made 10 Manila thai a partial with
drawal of US troops ~from Viet
nam could be carned out 10 two
years
We have made progress mlhta
nly economiCally .nd pohllc.lly m
the last 14 months Ky told a news
conference on hiS return from a
three day state VISit to the Philip-
panes -- --
Ky who was met on bls return
by US Amb.ss.dor Henry C.bot
Lodge and other dlpl!!mats s.,d he
felt one of the most Important
Ihmgs that would lead to st.blllza
tlCn In South Vietnam would be the
electIOn In September for a Const!
luen' Assembly and Ihe final elee
lions In 1%7
Ky stressed thaI he did not IT\ean
th.1 all U S troops would neces
sarily be Withdrawn In two years
Asked by newsmen how many
truops he Ihoughl mIght relurn to
lhe Ulllted St.tes he saId who
knows?
In response to a qu~st1on whether
he 'sull believed the ,,"ly way to de
JAKARTA, Apgust 14, (Combined News Servlces).-
IndoDeslan Foreign Mln1ater Adam Mall.k said Saturday that
Malaysia and Indonesia wl1l form a number of jo1llt committees,
Inclpdlng one to fight co~tmist elemeDta. (
He saId this on hIS return from The agreement to end confton-
Ku.la Lumpur followmg the 818- tlOn and exchange diplom.tIc
h1ng here Thursday of a peace representattves was put In some
p.ct endmg the two colmtnes' doubt FrId.y by PresIdent Suo
three-year confrontatloD karno's reported statement thllt
Malik saId the lomt commtttees dlplQmatlc would relations bet-
Born New York, March 21, would de.1 With the problems of ween IndonesIa and MalaySIa
1906, son of John D.VlSon, Jr terrorISts 10 the Borneo border would not be resumed \IIItll the
and Abby Greene (AldClch) regIOns, antl.smuggllng measures, people of S.lah and S.rawak
RockefeUer, he receIved hIS B S IndoneSian detamees m Malay. two Malaysl~'Jst.tes m Borneo
at Prmceton Untverslty m 1929 51. trade commUnIcatIons and h.d voted on tne,r future
He IS Ch.,nnan of the Board of cultur.1 relatIOns But the M.layslan ForeIgn
Trustees Rockfeller Found.tlOn These were the unmedlate pro- Mmlstry tended to assume that
Chalnnan General EducatIon blems the two governments had wh.tever the tltul.r PreSIdent
Board, chalnnan of the n.tlonal to solve In unplementing the s.y, policy was In the h.nds of
councJl of the United Negro Col- .greement Gener.1 Suharto
lege Fund Trustee Princeton Com M.lIk declmed la answer re- A MalaySian government st.te-
mander UnIversity Harvard Yench~ porters questions on when the ment last nIght said l The agree-
The Rockefellers are the guests 109 Inslltute He w.s SpeCIal AsslS two countries would resume dip- ment SIgned between IndonesIa
of Pnme Mmlster Malwandw.1 tant 10 the Under Secret.ry of N.vy lomattc relatIOns and M.laySl. Thursd.y proVIdes
Durmg Their MaJesttes VISit to October-December 1945 He was He mdlcated th.t the two gov th.t the exchange of dlplom.tlc
the US 10 J963 the Rockefel awarded Order of AuspICIOus ernments seemed to be In DO hur- representatIves sh.1l take pl.ce
lers entertamed them at theIr Star of Chma and Order of ry on thIS ISSue •• soon as possible" Thls was not
New York Home the BritISh Empire Grand Cordon, MALAYSIAN VIEW subject to .ny conditIOns
Ch.lrman of the Board of TriI Order of Sacred Tre.sure of Japan In Ku.l. Lumper government M.laYSl.n Deputy Premier
stees o[ the Asia Society Rocke- Gr.nd Cordon of the St.r of Ethl CIrcles were unperturbed by Tun Abdul Razak h.d s.ld last
feller helped arr.nge the hIghly op.. Mosl Ex alted Order of White PresIdent Suk.rno's reported re- week th.t the elections would be
successful tour of Afghan .rt et du Par.sol Blanc (Laos) servatlOns over the two-d.y-old held next ye.r
tl e.sures 10 the UlIlted States pe.ce agreement But S.raw.k s Chief MmlSter
~__-=-=-_-::::. -:--=_-=--=-:- -=:-_':' .:- ~ flew 10 here Friday and saId he
K S N V· Del I T y w.nted an explanatIon of they ees . .etnam eat n wo ears; deCISIon smee electIOns were not
due until 1969
No Concessions To V. Cong In Peace Tr~ c.~~:~"nh:~~~~~f~~~~:-~~:
SAIGON, August 14, (Combined News ServIces) - VISII 10 the Phltippmes be bad ex. sldent Sukarno dem.nded elec
South Vietnamese PrIme MInister Nguyen eao Ky declared pl.med to Phlllppmes PresIdent ltons In the two st.tes, ...ertmg
Saturday that he believed North Vietnam would aceept defeat M.rcos th.1 he welcomed .11 peace that they dId not w.nt to belong
th Vi In to the federatIon
wIthin the next two or three years "or maybe eveD earlier" moves to end e e am war He rejected a United Nations
He saId however that South
Vlelnam musl InSist on one condt study which reported that. the
Iton before It could hold peace popul.tlOn backed MalaYSIa
1.lks wllh H.nol-lblS w.s th.t (Canrd on Pag< 4)
the CommunIst must withdraw
all their troops back across the
17th p.rallel
Asked If be would not accept un
condltlon.1 peace talks, Ky reptied,
"North VJetnam must accept thiS
They .re tn the wrong
If we go to the conference table,
we have nothmg to otf.;r them We
do not occupy any of theu tern
tory
Ky s.ld South Vietnam needs
more help from Southeast AsJ.n
countries Ln the face of the com
mUnist threat from the North
In Bonn vlsltmg South Vietnamese
Depllly Pnme M,RlSler Nguyen Huu
Co said the S.lgon government will
refuse to conclude a peace which
mIght bung the CommunISt .ny .d
vantages
Referrmg to tbe mlht.ry Slluatlon
In Vietnam at a press conference, Co,
who IS .Iso Defence M'Rlster, stated
that IhlS year the communis" h.d
that dunng hIS (Conrd on Pflge 4)
John 0 Rockefeller who .r
nved In K.bul Wednesday IS tou·
rmg the F.r East <lnd RUSSIa to
show hIS 16 ye.r old d.ughter
some of the more colourful coun-
tnes of the world He has spent
two weeks In the USSR and
WIll go on from herli for a VISIt
to IndlQ .nd Jap.n ThIS IS
Rockefeller s second VISIt to Af
ghanlstan He was here first In
1957
HRH HonourS! Rockefeller
In Gul KhonaReception
KABUL, Apgust 14, (Bakhtar)-
AccordIng to a Royal Protocol-nelilutmeDt- SODrce Mri;-Jolin D,
Rockefellel' and Miss Rockefeller were received In audleDce by
Ber Majesty the QueeD 111 the Gul Ghana Palace at 7 30 p.rn be-
fore :i receptIon glveD In hODour of John D. Rockefeller m at the
Gul Khana Palace by His Royal Highness Prince Ahmlld
Shah.
The receptIOn was .ttended by
Pnncess Manum and her hu...
Iiand S.rd.r Moh.mm.d Aliz
NaIrn Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl,
Court Mmlster Al. Mohamm.d
.nd i\,rcher Blood, Amencan
CI).rge d AffaIrs ad mtenm, and
hiS WIfe
His Majesty the King walks with Prime Minister at Kabul
airport after arrival In Kabul after an extended tour or central
provinces this morning
PR·ESS,
, ,
STOP
No Response From
India On Pak Peace
Calls, Ayub Says
,
( ,
I I
VOL V,INO
KARACHI Aug 14, (Reuter)
President Ayub Khsn today re-
affinned hIS support for K.sh
mlfl self-determmatlOn and saJd
Iljdla nas faIled to respond to
t'iik\stan's peace calls
India conunues 10 oppress the
molmt.tn st.te's predomm.ntly
Muslim popul.tton, President
,\yub saId 10 a mess.ge markmg
tod.y's 19th mdepende/lee annt
versory
He saId th.t while ties wllh
other nelghbourtng st.tes were
mcreasmgly cordIal •our rei.·
liOns WIth IndIa .re not h.ppy
in spIte of our best efforts"
The lndl.n le.dershlp had not
responded to "our repeated calls
to reason and Slncere desIre to
settle all outst.ndtng ISSues pea-
cefully," the PreSIdent asserted
KashtnllrlS could not be kept ~ub- I
Jugated very long and Paklst.n
was determmed to IIell' them ac·
hlev<? self-detennlnatlon, he ad-
, ded
\' \
HUl Majesty BiW.k'~n Kabul; T~ur ~nd8
With EnthpiJiastic, Farah Reception
. ,
KABUL Auguat 14, (Bakhw).
His 'MaJeslty the Kl1ig -mvt\d In
Kabul by m from Shin Dand
UtI" maJ'nlng after a 12 day vlslt
to Ute ceDtral provlDces of Af·
gliaDJstan.
ills Majesty was welcomed as
he aII~hted from Ute p1aDe by
PrlDce Ahmad Shah, PrlDce
MohtuJunad Nadir, l'i11n8 M1DJs.
ter MaCwaDdwal, PreSIdents of
WoleS! and MeshraDo Jlrgah, tJie
Cow1 MIDlster, and the Gov_
nor aDd Mayor of K.bul
Members of P.rll.ment from
the centr.1 provmces hIgh rank-
Irlg mIlitary and CIVIl offiCIals
were also present .t the aIrport
to recelvJ H,s Majesty
After revIewmg. guard of
honour, HIS M.jesty the Kmg,
accompanied by Pnme Mmlster
M.,w.ndw.l Shook hands WI th
people who c.me to welcome
hIm back to the c.plt.1 On the
way b.ck from the airport resl
dent of Kabul gave a rousmg
welcome to the sovereign
Dunng hiS tnp HIS Majesty
VISlted the prOVinces of Bamlan,
Ghor, Urn Zg.n F.r.h, .nd
W.rd.k
Moh.mmad Osm.n Anwan,
EducatIOn Mmlster, Abdul H.klm
Ziayee, Plannmg MmlSter, and
Deputy Mlntsters of Health and
Interior .ccomp.nled HIS M.j
esty on the tour
Last night HIS M.jesty .rnv
ed 10 Shm Dand • woleswalt of
F.rah where he spent night
HIS M.jesty s motorcade left
Tol.k Woleswali yesterd.y morn
109 A large crowd of people stu
dents and dlgnltanes gathered
to give their monarch a warm
and smcere send off Shouts of
long ltve the king could be
he.rd
After .n hours drive HIS Maj·
esty 5 motorcade entered the pro-
vmce of Farah, where Gnvernor
Keshaw.rz and a I.rge gather-
Ing of people, students and offi·
clals waving royal and national flags
greeted His Majesty Wlth expres-
SIOns of loyalty .nd boquets of
flowers
Mound noon HIS Majesty and
the royal entourage .rnved at
F.rasl Al.kja Dart F,ve kIlo-
metres outsIde Alaka Dart the
roy.1 motorcade was greeted by
200 horsemen who accomp.nled
the processIOn to the centre of
Faryab Thous.nds of men wo-
men and students showered flow·
ers and sang welcornmg songs
After lunchmg WIth dlgOitar
les HIS M.Jesty left for Sbln O.od
Along the route HIS MaJesty was
warmly flreeted by v,llagers aIr
port OffiCI.Is, the governo~ and
Civil and mihtary offiCials of Farah
provmce greeted HIS Majesty at
the Shm Dand auport
HIS Majesty granted .n .udl
ence to offiCials and dlgnltarIeS
of Far.h and expressed salt...
f.ctlon .t the dedIcated servlCes
of the CIVil servants His Malesty
e1Cpressed hlS appreCIation, and
encouraged the offiCIals to do
more for the peopleSkin And Bone
(Contmued from page 3)
SpeCial conservants CODt.w.n eyo cor
ncas from corpses muacle fibrca and
memberanes and other lhinas removed
rrom corpses to be given to the livm..
All lhese are tissues that wera once
liVing that nature had bUilt There are
others beSides
I held a blood vessel, .m artery to
be bUilt Into a patient who, but for
thiS blood vessel would ~ a bope1cas
case HIS ailing natural artery will be
removed and replaCed With one made
of Dacron In which the blood bebayCl
as It does In the nonnal artery The
surgeon 9rders Bnd tailors the blood
vessels 10 measure Dacron 18 uaed even
to make the 6ranchmg pan of the
Aorta
Numerous patcbes which strike the
eye as bus of finest fabriC, and .arc
used In heart suraery, 'are made of
synthetIC matenal. as arc also artificial
mltrnl valves parts of the trnch&i" and
Similar pieces of the human body~"
What IS most ItDpresslve IS the.pca:ce
maker ThiS lSi a transIstor stimulator
placed underneath the skin so as to
transmit rh~thmic Impulses to the heart:
by m~ans of electrodes to brio. bact
an 811mg heilrt to Dormal operation
~I Tremors Rock Tashkent
Again; No Damage Caused
TASHKENT, Aus 13, O:_'-SIX
earlh tremors have been relis~ here
on August II The strongClt ot them,
f9rfC 4 occurred .t 3 33 loeaJ llme
Thursday t ......
Over 660 'ear~ tel'J1on bave 1*tl
recoriled' here .Iilce luly. 1I but tb~iI
force I, ilecltil/pg \ • J,
Nkrumah Learns French,
Takes Drivliig LesSons
ABIDJAN, NORY COAST,
Aug 13 (Reuter) -Prestdent
Kwame Nkrumah of Ghlffia, de-
posed 10 an anny coup last Feb-
ru.ry, IS sltll lIvmg In a..seculd-
ed and heavIly gu.rded villa out-
SId" Con.kry capItal of Ownea.
.ccordmg to dlplom.ttc infor-
mants here
There have been hmts, aceord-
mg to these SOlA: ces, that he
may be pl.nnmg to reJom his
Egyptian WIfe F.thl. and theu
three chIldren 10 C.tro But he
IS stIli learntng French, the Ian·
guage of Gu mea and there 18 no
confirmatIOn that he WIll leave
hIS hiS present sanctuary
Dr Nkrnm.h deposed whlle
he was on a VISlt to Peking, was
offered asylum by PresIdent
Sekou Toure of GUinea
The diplomatIC sources here
reported that tM GhanaIan ex-
president lIves In a special Vllla,
heavily 'guarded by troops and
some of hiS own bodyguard
Although hIS radIO appeals la
Ghan.,.ns to rise agamst the
new mIlitary regime have now
f.ded out Dr Nkrumah still
makes occastonal public appear-
.nces m Conakry WIth President
Sekou Toure
HIS last publtc engagement
was on July 31 when, aCcom·
p.nled by Madame Andress
Toure WIfe of Gumea'll PresI-
dent he took the chaIr at cele-
bratlons of ' Afncan WOplen's
Day m conakry, the diplomatic
source said
In a recent mtervlew bro.d·
cast by RadIO Conakry, the eJj:-
preSIdent s.ld I am polishing
up my Freneh and t.king dnv-
109 lessons I have never felt
better
MeanwhIle Dr Nkrumah'~
WIfe hves qUietly m CaIrO
An EgyptIan Journplist who
VISIted' Conakry earlter this year
s.,d th.t M.dame Nkrumah ha~
offered to JOIn her husband m
Gumea, but he had askelf her to
remam In CaIro
The Journalist s.,d that In
Gumea Dr Nkrumah has .n en-
tourage of fonner Ghanman offi·
cl.ls who wt.nt mto exlie Wlth
him and about 100 young Ghan-
aIan students who keep th~>lr "'f-
present mfonned of world alfaus
by lIstenmg to foreIgn bro.dcasts
and preparmg neWsdlgests for
hIm
to indonesIan
Ad.m M.lIk,
---- - ------
representln&' all lllajor
A~ SBlP.PING-.LlNES
CoDtact us fill' lDformatlon
and all l'OIIer:vatIons
ASTCO 'l'RAVEL OFFICE
Sh..- e Nop _ Amelfean
and Iran Em1Wly
TeJeJlhone %1504
Peace Accord
(Conllnued fro mpllIIe Ij
anformed the UN EducatIOnal, Scientific
.nd Cutural Oraaniali~on (UNESCO)
that It was ready to resume 'active par~ I
tlclpatlOn 1111S reversed a previous de
CISlO nto wllhdraw from UNESCO next
December 3t '
A spokesman for Thant ISSUed thiS
statement .. 'The Secretary General IS
delighted at the news of the resump
lion of active participation by Indo
nesla In the work of UNESCO Any
further steps In thiS direction Will, the
secretary General IS sure be wclcom
cd by the members of the United
Nations ..
REACTIONS
WASHINGTON Aug P (AP)
The Untted States Thursday ex
tended best WIshes to Indone-
SIa and to Malaysla for ending
theIr undeclared war Thursday
~tate dep.rtment press officer
Marshall Wright told. news
conference the United States IS
pleased th.t representatIVes of
MalaYSIa and IndonesIa nave
s1gned sn agreement to end then
confrontation and we extend our
best WIshes upon the achIeve-
ment of thIS settlement
The settlement Wnght saId
'demonstrates the strong deSIre
of both countrIes to achIeve
peace and work for economic
snd socla} progress that 1S essen
tlal to the area"
In London ForeIgn Secre-
t.ry MIchael Stewart s.ld
Thursday he hopes indonesIa and
Bl'ItalO WIll become fnends agalO
now that the confrontatiOn IS
over
In a message
Foreign Mlnlster
Stewart s.,d
I am most happy to le.rn
of the slgn.ture of the
Bangkok .greement and the end-
109 of hostIlitIes between Indo-
nesl. .nd MalaYSIa, 10 whIch the
Untted Kmgdom .lso was mvol
ved
The settlement of thIS d,...
pute promises a new era of peace
.nd prosperity for Indones.. and
her neIghbours It IS also my
earnest WIsh that the tradlltonal
frIendshIp between our two
countrIes should now be restor-
ed and strenghthened '
In Canberra, PrIme MmlSter
H.rold HoI.i s.ld Thursday the
Auslrallan government was de
ltghted th.t the indoneSIan .nd
MalaySian governments had agre
ed to end confrontatlOn
The return to peaceful condl-
lions should stunulate SOCIal and
economIc development to the
benelit of all people 10 the re
glOn, he sald
The agreement .lso opens up
mterestmg posslb,lllles for closer
regIOnal co-<JperlltlOn he lidded
In Ku.la Lumpur MalaysIBn
Pnme MmlSter Tunku Abdul
Rahman said Thursd.y the sIgn
mg of a peace agreement wlth
Indonesl. now left thIS country
free to 'dIrect .11 her attenbons
tv any fresh .ttempt by com-
mUnists to undennlOe' M.lay·
Slan securl ty
R.hman .ddresslOg • rally at
Temerloh town 100 nules (160k)
e.st of here, s.ld, 'we have the
tIme, the men .nd the means.t
our dIsposal to crush the com-
mUl)lsts
In~ Shows Concern
Over Delivery Of Canadian
Jet Fighters To Pakistan
NEW DELHI, Aug 13 (DPA)-
Ind1a has expressed concern to West
Germany over delivery to PakIStan of 90
CundlBD made Sabre of 86 Jet flg~er
vIa West Gennaoy and Iran.
indian ForelgD Ml.!l1ster Sardat
Swaran Smgh has requested ponn
Ambassador Dlctnch Von MlCbacb to
take steps to exercise the ..Wcst German
government s mfiuence on lmo for early
recovery of the alfcraft from Pakistan
All india radiO said Fruiay mOmJDg
the government of lndm IS scckina to
ascertam from vallOus sources facts
about the transfer to Pakistan of mncty
Sabre F 86 (aircraft) ,old by West
Germany to Iran
Accordl..Dg to the West German 10V
emment, the planes were seot to Pa.k.\S
tan by Iran for overhauUng and repalt
as Iran has 00 such facihUcs
Th(: radIO quoted observers m the
capital as S<JyID, they were rather
mtngued over lhe q;.planalton They
said Jt was doubtful that Pakistan
could undertake to overhaul as many
as nmety planes when ber own sabre
Jets used lD Ute Indo Pakistan confiict
must be In nud of servm8 and re
POles
New Dclpi observers the radiO said.
feci lhat PakIstan will be unable to
prOVide any spares 10 view of -the cur
rent American embargo
New Political Party,
Forms In Malawi
NEW YORK, Aug 13, (Reu·
ter) -Henry Chtpembere, for·
mer Mtntster of EdueatlOn of
MalaWI, .nnounced Friday the
fonn.tton of a new political party
pledged to oppose PreSIdent H....
tmgs Banda
Because of repressIve leglSl.
tlOn Ch,pembere s.,d the p.rty
would have to operate In secret
for the tIme bemg but ,ts me
thods would be non VIP/ent
In • statement released to the
press he saId that when the
party-to be called the Panafri-
can Democratic Party of MalaWI
-was finnly estabhshed Its mem
bers w,lI defy Dr B.nda s re-
pressive. legislatIOn and mtlml.
datton, and begm to operate tn
the open and accept to go to
prIson In theIr thousands rather
th.n seek to find safety m SIl-
ence
Volkswagen Output
10 Per Cent Up
Wolfaburg VolkswBsen AG Europe s
bIS,c:st car manufacture". IDcreoscd Its
output by 10 per ce:nt to about 900 000
vehicles 10 the first SIX months of thIS
year compared with the same penod
last year Volkswagen general manager
Hemz Nordhoff announced at II share
holders meetlOg here
Nordhoff SOld tbat every el,ht &c
conds .£Omewhere m the world, a
Volkswagen was sold ProductIOn had
almost doubled In the last five yean
To keep Volks\l{agen stead tremendous
Iy hlSh mvc:slment were necessary They
amounted to 800 mtlhon marks thiS
year alone To cover thiS the company
was proposing 10 raise share capital by
l'iO million mlVks he said
He said he placed great expectations
10 plitnned tcchmcal cooperation
Mercedes BeDz largest European sac
manufacturClr after Volkswagen and the
italian Flat comblDe Volbwagen and
Daimler Benz were to form a Jomt
company for techOlcal cooperation, but
there were n6 plans to alter the present
status -of either compan¥. Nordhoff lard
Shareholders attending Ute annual
meetmg showed keen mterest In Volks
wagen's takeover of Auto Union, the
Ingolstadt based makers of Audl caCL
Some of them charged th.t lbe lake
over hai:l been 100 expcnllve and was
~ot really worth It The .dmlDlllration
countered by saYlO8 that the eslablllh·
ment of a new factory would have been
far more expensive Auto UntOD, which
were 84 mdlion marks' tn the red"
last year, expected to lXIake a profit in
1966, the said
"-----'~----
Pervasive War
(Conllnue;l Irom _e 2)
What remams unclear 15 how
far all thIS amounts merely to
an exercise to psychologlcal war
fare (that was Rostow s wartime
background) .nd how far It re-
presents a total transfonnatlon
In Amencan policy The danger
of course, IS that 10 the end the
answer to that questIOn may be
predetamuned bY the very en
thuslasm th.t the AdmmlStr.tlOn
IS now brmglng to propagatmg
the new mood
Bluff .fter all IS all very well
untol It IS c.lled but at that
moment there IS only the alter-
native of humllatlOn or defiance
If he has to decide between the
two the PreSident, who IS now
prOUdly deSCribed by hIS .,des as
havmg square1:i hiS shoulders,"
seems almost certa111 to choose
the latter
Here also there IS a complicat~
109 f.ctor whIch no one offiCIally
talks about but none the less IS
clearly .n mgred ent m the SIt·
u.toon In less th.n four months
the Amerlc.n electorate IS due la
deltver Its mld-tenn Judgment
on the Johnson AdmmlstratlOn
There seems jlttle doubt that the
PreSIdent has decIded that If res·
tr.mt was the recIpe for 1964, a
national rallymg cry 1S what 1S
requlred m 1966
So far m the country as •
whole If not m W.shmgton It-
self It h.s gone down enromous-
Iy well-m one poll 85 per cent
of AmerIcan voters are shown Wi
b.cklOg the PreSident s deCIsion
to bomb .round H.,phong .nd
HanOI .nd wlthm the WhIte
House there IS begmnmg to be
t.lk not of losmg the anltclp.ted
40 or 50 se.ts but rather of g.m-
mg approximately the same
number (OFNS)
show a way of economlsmg on
fuel rr:erves m future hooked-
up flIghts they believe
In their • Gemini Eleven' rots
slbn already the Itmerlcan as
tronauts Will put the Alena
target rocket to u~e to pull them
out to mans farthest yet separa
lton from hIS pl.net
~.:-..>.".- I~ '~frACiCs'Al"D'~<. G~itJ~":::~ .
\ ,1.:,\ ~,' ' , \ J. f ,I, I~"r Ta,!!I,,, , "I~L'!' ,\' )"(Con'Muod frot!' 'ea,e tt~t i..st\'t~o miSsiles .ndibl.steditar- rI'" ~otlll1i~an\\.\ I
bee fired on .nd wbeth.. the VlI- gets >VlthlnlS mtles of Hillphll,ngr In W.shingtOn, President 10htiSon
la :'s had '~rl farclbly prevented I ,one,J_t ,nrot W.S hit by BCOIlnd 'ra'sl(edl ~bassado'''l'l';ge'lAverellfr~rn leav,ng by the> VIet Cong ,fire .nd par.chuted 1010 th_ sea !;Jlmlman, to explore f mdlcations
"We g.ve h,m a 'ye~ to .11 three' f He~\sw.m J two mtles to a nearby t~at lhe. Natth VIetnamese govl!rp·, I
he s ok~sman saId " Island and w.s picked up bY rescue ment .nd Its ,allIes mIght be reoep'
t BU~ most of the sUlV,vors of tbe helicopters lave to U S propo~ls on VIetnam
11 dented that V.et Cong were- Indian EU/)rt peace Inegbtiations ,v~ .ge t the tIme of the attack, Meamyhlle the U S has welcom. The ftesldent .sked Am'ba$S8dor:h~~egh. they 1I.d been there reoently ed Irldl.n efforts 10 strengthen mtet. H.rrlm.n to' m.ke tills hIS specl.1Pi t Bombed nallon.1 ..CeguaRls over tile _I· aSSIgnment several weeks .8.0.. It
power a~ t rd.y bQltlb. Illartsed zone betWeen NOrth' and wbs sl.ted r ,
"menc.n plane! y~, e th Vleln.m- South VIetnam "The PresIdent w.nts to make
d Power pl.nt In "or , th t bl d te a btl5 per cent S.,gon .nd Its alltes h.ye .ccUs. certalR • every poss, e 10 ICjl ton
which provld"." ~I~~rlclty supply" ed Narth VIetnam of fllterlng troops of pe.ce or peaceful settlemene of
of the nation s k satd thmugh the • Slx.mlle-wlde stnp the Vletn.m confhct IS explored
US mlllt.ry spo ~ra~ 'Ssess the whIch .ccordmg to the 1954' Genev. ,exh.ustlvely a spokesman saId
Pilots were not. e 0 ~ong BI .gr.,.ments of fndO"ChJn. IS sup But U S officl.ls saId th.t there
d.m.ge at thc pl.~t tn d d.rkness 'POsed to be off limIts' to mlllt.ry w.s ~o Iv.y la' predict how Jong'
because of low c~ou s ~~ebans h~ forces H.nol has prot~ted .gamst the Vlettl.m w.r mIght I.st
but saw two la go US bombings In the demlht.rtSed They steadfastly refused to specu·
added I.te on the length of the corilllct or
I de' a~e the strength of forces tbat mIght be
PI.nes .Iso bl.stked ab s~fP1km'~ India chattm.n of the ICC b.s reqUIred to bnng a vIctory I
pol and lorry par a0' th ' c '
north of the buffer zone between the been s..kmg w.ys to streng en In Peking, Chmese ForeIgn MI
two Veltn.m5- A N.vy Crusader \ ICC poliCIng of tbe demdltanse<1 nlSter Cben)'1 told. Jap.nese
Jct w.s lost In .nother mISSIon, the zone Only a three·m.n ICC out- Socl.llst Pavty deleg.tlob ,th.t the
spokesm.n aaid. • pcl~t I. st.tioned there now Vietnam w.r WIll I.st ". long, lotlg"
ThIS brought the number of US In Wellington" New Zealand Pre· lime" and th.t the Chinese people
pl.nes broulibt down over North mler Keith H~lyo.ke S81d tbo,! Will support North Vletn.m "what
Vietnam 10 the last two years to New Zealand family welcomes eVet the sacrifice"
330 accordtng to offiCial fi$ures the 1n11l.lIve t.ken by indIa to get CambodIa s PrlDCe Narodonl
On Thursday US pilots dodged V,etn.m negollatlons under~.y Slh.nouk saId In .n interview WIth
,I
.. weekly direct fl'ght~ from hew Deihl Superb ~ervlcebilingual
cabln ~'lttmdanbi cuisIne by l\loxim's of Pun!iO and most 1m
port.aht .) ou fly with Pan Am s Priceless Extra or ExperJence
r'or rcscryatlonli call your Pan Am Tra\ cl Agent or Pan Am
Kabul Hi tet Tel 2ai31
You're better offwith Pan Am-
world's most experienced airline
Bangkok
The three-d.y mISSion wIll reo
ach a climax when ccrpllot Gor
don clImbs out of the Gemml
capsule to pick up the end of a
thirty metre Ime Irom the Ag
ena and connect It with the
spaceshIp
As soon as he WIll have re-
entered the capsule pIlot Con
rad Will fire small maneuvermg
1Cts to hurtJe tho two croft aro
und 10 a merry go-round fashion
1 384 kIlometres above the Earth
ThIS swulIng maneuvre, with
the centrIfugal force It ex~rts on
the two sp.cecpaft, Will gIVe the
Gemml crew back some of the
weIght they lost' when the left
the gravIty force of the earth,
SCientiSts In Cape Kenned hope
The experIment mIght .lso
Jf al goes well the GemlDl crew
Will attempt to catch up With an Agena
rucket sent up ahe.d dUrIng the
first revolutIOn
This entails a new manoeuvre
.nd puts to the test tJle extreme
accuracy of the computer
abroad Gemini Eleven and
the data tp.nsmllted from the
ground
The preCISion of the manocur
vermg eqUIpment, It IS hoped.
WIll .lso be demonstrated by.
fuJIy autom.tlc re-entry, relymg
on the deCISions of the on board
computer only
m from PIOneer VI, Marmer IV,
explorer 33, and three orbltmg
geophyslc.1 observatorIes ,
Amencan astronauts w111 SWirls
two spacecraft op a strIng dUT
109 the September Gemml Ele
ven miSSion to Simulate earthly
gravlly deep In space
Astronauts Ch.rles Conrad and
RIchard Gordon Will also try to
bag, beSIdes thiS spect.cular
first a senes of other space re
cords dunng thiS last-but-one
expenment of the Gemtnl ser
les preceedmg manned explora
bon of the moon
Thetr miSSIOn w,ll mclude the
deepest ever venture mto space,
reach lOS the lower layers of the
Van Allen radiation bell and a
rapld rendevous WIth theIr
target s.tellIte 10 the very first
orbit
I
itA BU L August 13, (B.kht.t)-
Professor Abdul Gb.D1 Gh.~Sle, Pre·
Sldent of the Board of D,rectors of
the Afgh.n N.lIonal Bank, lefr for
Europe Thursd.y
Dunng /iIS st.y there he wIll seek
w.ys 10 expand the oper.tiOns of the
br.nehes of the Afgh.n N.tlOna
'Bank In H.mburg .nd London
KABUL, August 13 (Bakhtar)-
Four per cent of students gorng to
school IR Kabul .re .ffected by some
disease or other tThlS IS the find
IRg of • he.lth survey undert.ken by
the EducatIon M'nlStry's Health De
partment So f.r 17 000 studenls
have been covered by the survey
and It IS continuing
bassador In Kabul wlJPse 9 year term
of office cnded Icf1 for liome' Thurs-
day "
He w.s seen off .\ tbe ll,lrport by
Mobamm.d All Amu DepUtY Pre·
Sldent of the Protocol OepartJl1ent of
Ihe> Forclgn M,nIStry bnd other dtp-
lomats
..
, j
The Deputy Mayor of Kabul, the
Prnldent of the CollItruc~OD Depart
ment of tbe MUDlclpah!y and the Am
banador of the USSR went to the air
port to ~ay goodbye
Before departing the Deputy Mayor
of MC!rICOw said IrdUCIDI our vwt he("e
we became acquainted With the pre
sent and past lIfe of the Afahans."
SALISBUR Y, Aua 13, (Reuter)-
The Rhodesian sovernment threw open
the ples of Its lariC8t pnson to re
parten be:re m answer to alleeauons by
the Amnesty International OqpuuaatJon
of bad condluons ID Rbodeuao jaila
Amncaty l.otematlOoal IS a noo party
movement founded lD BntaW. to work
ror the release of poulu;:al pn60ne16
throughout the: world
Escorted by scnlor offiCial of the
MInISlry of Jusuce and Poson Servu;e,
IH }Oumahsts and cameramen were al
lowed 10 go where they Wished Tbun
day In Salisbury s central JaIl which
house. 224) pnsoneu
Dunng the 9O-mmule tour Dothmg
Wa,:i seen 10 lub,tanttate alleaallons
made m an Amnesty Inte:mal.Ional re-
pon that Rhodtma.n pnsonen lived In
overcrowded vermmous unhY&JeD.lc
condilions or that they were subjected
10 brutality
The summons to the sprawlm,
cream walled pnson on lhe outaklrt.s or
the city followed a statement by the
MIOIlter of JUStice: law and order
De:smond Lardner Burk.e: In parliament
last TueMJ.y
The MIOIslcr then ..sked membcn to
treat an article published In the Lon
don Dally Tele:&taph wluch quoted
Amnesty lntemauonal With Ihe utter
conlempt It deservea"
The report claImed African suspects
had been mterroaated wllh an elcctfl
fied wlte known al an electriC anake'"
that RhodeSian vcnmnoul and un
hYSICIUC pOlOnl had overcrowded cells
~nd Inadequately tramed staff
The clinical atmospbere of the Afn
can ceUs waa m contrast to the aliabtly
larler cells for whites wbere the lland
ard L1lJ'niture ~onJUt.ed of a ..bed., locket,
anncnalr and ,mall rea. PeROoal Items
such as alarm clocks, uh trays and
fa(CIdy pholo,raphs reIJevcd the auate-
rlty
The separate kitchens for AfncaDs
anU whItes appeared well-equtPpec! and
qUite clean CorreapondCilli ,w.~
Afn"""s havlRa a lunch of mcaue-meal
an~ besns whIch seemed amPle and
nomlal
US Flying Lab On Perfect Path To'Moon
KABIJL August 13 (Bakhtar)-
ZettlOg Elbel (,hzecho~lavan18n Am
'Cst' .;r
..... .:.L.:. " ,,'- .. _ ........'-.1
I I
HOME NEWS I'M BJrl.e~f
KABUL Aug 13 (Bakhlar)-Mr
Edmundson the new deputy an tit;
United NatIons technical an1stanee
programme to AfghaOlstan accompanied
by the chlcf of the United Nabont here
met Mohammad Osman Sadkl MinIster
of. Infonnatton and Culture
Reporters Visit
Rhodesian Prison
CAPE KENNEDY AuaUiI 13
Combmed Wtre ServIces) -A
short burst of power from the
rocket engme aboard AmerIca's
lun.r orbIter put the stubby fly-
Ing photo l.boratory lOla • per
fect p.th to the moon SCIentISts
reported Thursd.y
The burst comm.nded by sc,·
entlSts.t the Jet PropulsIon
Laboratory slowed the craft
slightly .t • pomt about 130,000
miles from the earth spokesmen
said
The elaborate sequence of
maneuvers to aim the SSO-pound
spacecraft properly begIn at
4 pm t2300 GMT) and culmmat
ed after 'i p m 12400 GMT) when
the rocket engme fired
SCientists said prelim mary
date mdlcated the mld<oune
maneuver was prefect
The only problem .ssocl.ted
WIth the lun.r orbIter-the first
of five such craft planned-Is
the poor perform.nce of the light
sensmg deVice supposed to spot
the star Canopus
The uS NatIOnal Aeron.utlcs
and Space AdministratIOn said
Thursday It pl.ns to I.unch •
new pioneer spacecraft mto orbl\
.round the sun next Wednesday
to gather more mfonnatton on
space flIght h.z.rds
The 14o-pound (635 km)
drum shaped PIOneer B IS to be
I.unched by a delt. rocket from
Cape Kennedy FlorIda
If the craft goes mto orbIt It
will be caJled Pomur VII a
sp.ce twm of the hIghly success
fut POlneer VI put up las1 Dec
embe#.
The mfonnatlon It g.thers on
atomic and su~atomlc particles
and m.gnetlc fields WIll be co-
ordmated With th.t stIli commg
I
KABUL, Aug 13, (ilaitbtar)-
5omoolaov, Deputy Mayo~ of Mooco..
who came to KabUl at the mvatation
of Ih. Mayor of the clly left for borne
Thursday
,
,
~
J
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There were 200 of the curiOUS clus
fered al a barner Only 25 to 30 of
these Jooked lile teen aatd IIlls
The Beatie! who had a much more
rouslOg welcome m Boston where they
changed plllnC& at Logan alrpo~ were
discharged from their pJane at the Pan
Amencan Airways hangar In a spCCJ.a1
stop before the ship taxied to Its "aU
lar slip at the customs and Imm.tarallon
passenger 1ermmaJ
Jmmlgratlon and customs IDlpccton
mel the four long hauedmen m the
hangar and formalities took about
(Ive mmutes
Newsmen af\d Cans were kept at a
more than discreet dlslance by police
men as the quartet left the hangar and
boarded a hmoUSID
As th~y eotered tbe car, Ilomeone
yelled asking if Jabo Lennoo waa lOr-
ry apparently refemog to LCDDlon.s
mdlscreet remark.
One of the Beatles separated h1maeJr
from hiS colleaguca (or a moment and
shouted back l • yes. yea"
Nothmg morc wu said at lb. a/glort,
except by 10 age gttlJ Nloe of th...
sal paUenUy In a yellow cab wIth. tho
meter runal1lg OtheR, P1'osaed
thee'Woveo Wire fence, shouted ar:ea:::=t
Do You tblnk they look wDd" 0
sirl asked her companloD ~ De
Not very" the othe. girt replied.
Lenuon said I m sorry I wd It J m
sorry for the mess 1t hal made I
never mean I It a, an a anti rchaJous
thlDS
In an edItOrial read over the radiO
stallon. Charla said that WAQY accept
ed Lennon s apoJ0sY but still dlsaareed
WIth hiS views
BUl 10 Montroal a c1erayman agreed
With Lennon s VIews The Rlibt &ev
Kenneth Maqulfc Anahcan Bishop of
Montreal, said Wednesday be would
not be surpnsed if the Beatlcs actually
were more pOfular than Jesus ChfJsL
It IS Just a facl that people do go
for the Beallea more than for Jesus.
he said In mtervicw
Bishop MaqulTe also &au!., 10 the
Ollly populanl)' poU m Jeo... l1mc, be
came out SCOQnd belt to Barrabas.
The demands t.ba.l Jesus made DtVCI"
made him a man. most likely 10 IUC--
ceed
Asked If be lbougll, that BeaUeo
musIC should be banned on the radio,
he said
Don t lake tlus wrona. but frankly
I ve always wanted to see a psalm set
to the tune of Michele. (one of the
Beatles hits) I Ihmk the Beatles are
greal
But other Montreal cleriYmen ha~
laken a different VIew and cnticized
Lenman s statemenl
In Boston a MassachuseUa legJI
lator descnbmg the BeaUcs as these
four creeps asked the Stale Ho..ac of
Representatives Thursday to bar thetr
scheduled performance m Boston next
week
Representauve Charles Iannello, a
Boston Democrat, Qffercd a petition
which If approved by the House would
dlrecl the city of Boston licen;ml dl
VISion to revoke a permit for the Bea~
tLes show
The House refused on VOice vote to
su'pend Its rules to pernut mtroduction
of the petition at Thunday t 8eSS1on
Thus the proposal did not come before
Ihe Houae
Iannello sharply cnticlsed the English
5108mg ArouP he ask.ed
Who are these four creeps to put
themselves abovo the Hip and AI
m,gbty 1 Do YO~k they will do
anythmg for the morals of our teen
agt:rs We have go enough prolems
And fmdlOg anotber reason to ob
,ecl Iannello added 'They took. $17
million out of this country a year or
so ago and took; It back to England
On arriving In Chicago from London
Thursday Beatles had their guards up
to aVOid screnmlOg fans But were not
many fans And they did not scream
much
\
les were more popular than Jesus.
Lennon who arnved m Chicago
Thursday With the Beatles on their
fourth tour of the United States. was
lold that Charles had demanded a.n
apology
I apologise to him If ht: wants II
In 1942 Umm Kulthum moved to
Cairo and Immediately drew larae au
dlences aDd ncb rewards 10 yean later
her first radiO concert lotroduced her
to much Wider pubhc. Soon she was
ordamed the Idol of the Arab masses
glvmg night ~ong rccllatls for which she
ebarged up to £3000 Al Baaibcck
thiS summer for two concert she will
earn about 10000 slertma
For the Lebane~ Umm Kultbum
1S unquestionably the star of the claa
sical Arabian SOIlS But In Lebanon abe
does not hnvo the ,ame dovastatlna
Impact het Egyptian audlence feel
We are morll matter of fact, more
cold blooded a Lebape.. lriead 011-
plalned (OFNS)
Her fame spread from !be vlUaac
10 the province and, drcued as a boy
tno Egypltan girl wOu.\d have been
allowed In those days to perform io
public)' she became a waodcnng mllWl
ter I At Koramc scbool, Umm Kul
thum ma'tercd c1uslcal Arablc and
acqUired an Imam s knowledge of the
"Holy Book
Cbander Prakash Sbarma presents the
Kathak dance, one of the many Indian classi-
cal dances. HIs footwork IS Intricate as he
dances to age-old songs and rhythms that have
enthraDed people for centuries
The light touch Is provided bY Said Allaz
He acts tbe drunkard on the-.stage-but he ls
never so "drunk" as to be a bad Juggler Some
of hls feats are breath taking
And then ther,F Is N B BhousJaJn, who
feats are astonishing and one can easily under-
seems all muscle and no bone HIs acrobatic
stand why the late President Rajendera Prasad
of India named him "Rubber Man of India"
after watching one of hls performances
Last but not least, there ls a Qawall (rell
glous songs) programme led by young Akhtar
Azad from Blbar He SlUgs with force and
fervour and hiS hlgh-pltehed voice ls attrac-
tive
Other members of the cast, Include
Lakshman Kumar (mandolin and guitar),
Prem Prakash (Oute) , Reyaz All (harmonium),
K Naraln (tabla and drums) and Kumarl
Sbereen.
crudely sexual, oppressively acaaUOUB.
divorced from Ibe reallUes of modem
lafe bour~eolS lUId rctroarcsslve--an
opiate more daogerous than hasbilh
ThiS Yellr Umm Kulthum Will re
prescnld Egypl at the "'Qllalbeck Festt
val an Lebanon A mqalftficent
Arabian lent. specially de
Signed for her sCood 10 the fore
court Qf tbe Temple of Jupiter Asamst
a bcakground of the soanne. tloodht,
Immortal Roman columns. abe will
slOg of mortaL Jove to 11. cnllcal mter-
nahonal audience of 4000
But who IS thiS phenomenal woman
who wtth one 6ustamed, shrill cry. a
deep throaty note or a modulation of
the VOIce. has for nearly. half a-century
thnl1(:d and stirred Arab men as.ef
f«tlvely as the most erotic Strip show?
As a Sickly little girl i.q, II poor villilae
of the Nile Della Umm- Kulthum te
cited KoraniC Venes and sana. at [peal
wedding. WhIle still a ebild fascmated
fell.been (pcasaat) audiences by tho Ir
rcslstoble qualtty of her powerful and
e;ll;tra.-oromary versatile voice
•
RadiO slatlOO WAQY after Lennon wu
quoted In an artlde as saymg the Beat
both claSsical and
by an Indian troupe
Beailes In An Unholy Mess; But Their Apology Is Accepted
led Olen -!!.Sh moan, cry With her and
Iall mto the strange rhythlIUC swaymg
of a religIOUS trance
ro Westerners unattuned to the
subtle tonalitlcs and modulations of
the Arabian mUSIcal scale. her 'Oogs
seem at first like a dreanly. repetJUve
liturgy the words she utters lDane
But given time they may also fall un
der heT spell
Her Ara~ admuers In pralsma her,
are as awkward and inarticulate as
young lovers She IS excltmg, woo.
derful I can t e"plam I hsten to
her With my beart, my whole body ..
Many of her fans hnve atteD~ed
everyone of the Umm l{ulthum Nights
for 20 or 30 years cancelling bolidays,
postponmg Journeys and engagements
to keep tho monthly tryst With the
paramour of the ~rab World ,
The words of her new sonas are
pubhsht:d In Cairo s dally newspaper
AL AHRAM, real! WIth greater mtereat
than any edttorJIll In Egypt Umm
Kulthum IS a natIOnal Institution as
stuble as the pyramids In the Arab
world the any Infalhbly uftlfymg for..
Her rare detraclors -young Intel
leetual progresslve- fmd ber sonp
, ')i AUGUST i4, 196~
Hemlata, another young dancer shows
amazmg speed as she dances to the tunes of
film songs The MaharashtrYa dance ls partl
cularly vigorous and one of the most attracting
numbers
Dance and music,
upopular", are presented
now on a visit to Kabul
And for vanety there IS even a "Rubber
Man" and a comedian "Charlie" who ls a!sq a
Juggler In the 16·member group which has
come from Bombay
Most of "popular" dances are by two
young Sisters, Daisy and Honey irani, IndIan
costume and wearing brillIant Jewellery, they
present several enJoyable numbers With a
talent that Is found rarely In a girl of her age,
Daisy fram performed graceful dances, there ls
so much of gaiety and vitality In her that It Is
mfectlOus and no audience can be unaware to
It Her sIster's numbers are marked by qwek
movements and light mtncate footwork -She
IS often a SWIrl of colour-red blue, green and
yellow
Bm~nNGHAM, (Alabama), August 14, (ComblnedNews
ServIces) -The Radio Station which began a campaign to ban
and bum Beatie records because of a statement by John Lennon
about Jesus and Chnstlamty has accepted Lennon's apology and
endcd Its dnve
The campaign was begun by diSC
Jockey Tommy Charles of BlrmQngham
,&.oUlfi~d~R~'dljc~SO&'1Atrtw :l"ni_aFIh~6Wlr.oUttb~J
.. .. ,) -# \ ...,
J' By A Stair Writer I •
, aaillve1'Sllry of the birth pby and fal11lly b,story, He even • KJiaihal'l' flhf mc/epioDdobl com-l I 11,m bs a ,man Jof Detties; l'olIay he
of the renowocd aDd prolDlDent mventeil a aYltem of Ihoi1lWld, mand a successful raId on the Justly honoured as the father of
Pushto scholar and poet Kbus~a1 wh cb h lied "Cha tin", IS Ion. life
I ,- .. ,e ca In"MI g - Banpaiil !rIlle, was gIVen to bipJ Pusblo poetry, Donng a •Kball_ Khatak will_lie' celebrated The great srandson of ~a1lk wben be was 21 Afle< hll f..-1I e com Sed an ,lmprWllve num-
here whell delcgates from Bntatn, Akhoray he was the chIef of the f h po n I the moat
thEY UnIted States tbe Sovlel UOlon K~ t k 'I b Th od f th death In 1641 he was chosen ~hle - ber of v.... a I f h co)
d - k t' 'I lib' "a a rI e e pen 0 e tam of the tribe Several times be ane<f subJeda but.t s or ISI In Ia and Pa 's ail IQ concer ~W Moghal annalS' Wal covered by tho th t v th' t he IS best,remem-
Afsban'schola"" an,d wrllFrs cilnvcne volum.nou. work of Khtllhal Khan made sucfce'ISW forays tnto ~ er- lect~ poems a
tb,s week for a week. IDOl aemtItat at Th k h h h ntones 0 n Ian emperors .,,'" bercu f of
Radio Afghanlataa In wbleb tho life; ose wor a W ,e ave come exploits brought b1m fame and for FrOt1;l hIS ,collection a sonss
down to us CODSlst In the matn of tune among otherAfghan tribes hate and'l""", home, and eXlle, lOy
penonahly, works alld other aspects of a very large corpus of Puahta poe- ba f th h f trlnt-m and Illety,
h ill be d "< at ."~ The re account a e e Ie - and s$OW, pa u ~t e poct, W IICUI..u, .v ua""" try of whIch the most famous odes d f th all t' netic mold evolVed by
nd c;Il;ammed 1 Afgh tam s carccr JIves no I ea 0 0 caS to P
• are st, I on tbe hps of every - poet Rather, 11 IS necessary to look Kbushal hunself, there emerges an
Khusbal /{han (16 n S9), the an at h.s oet to leam about lila life unmIstakable Picture of bis times
(ather of Pushtp poetry In more Bu' be also wrote 10 prose on Of bIt bra~er and 10 alty to hIS and of a man- of many fa<cll leam-
senses tbaa one,1legan bIi life ol ad- subjects rangmg from religIon and f d th Y ~ be Y d bt tl n and noble warnor,
b Idb od h b ' ncn sere cau no ou ed gen emaventures In c lOW en • more pbllosopby to sports and meludmg When not fisbting, b,s maIO plea Khushal /{han died 10 1962 He
lban once narror.)y escaped death a great deal of contemporary hls- sure seems to bave been hUntlD loved the eouDtry Side and flowers,
i-je n.., followed hilifather Into bat- lory from the time of Akhory tlll rt,cularl falcon What maS and aliove all WIShed that h'S rest-
tle ilt tbc age of J3- At IS he was b,. own adventures 10 DarI of s:m at fi~t surprls:;;g 's the ar:. 109 place should not be disturbed by
marrIed, falhng III wllh a severe wb,ch much has bun lost But pie ev,dence of a sentler s,de to hIS the clatter of the hooves of the Mo
fever, o.p hIS weddmg day It can many of hIS thoughts and sayIng nature He plaJnly loved books bal cavalry passmg on the ~ng's
be readIly bclIeved that he had ht- are preserved 10 form of quotations d ~-- till ts f hg gh Y
1 t f f I h Ii song an ucaU y 0 a I orms- I wat e ,me or o~ma sc 00 ng contamcd 10 a volume Tarik I-Mur- especIally m the female of the sp' Tbe sraveyard looks north high
It IS not clear at wbat ase Kbus assa, a Jewel studl"ll blstory "Com- eces AltIlough he was a staunchly on a hIli commandms a view from
hal began to WrIte-the statements pIled by Khusbal s grandson, Afzal ortbodox Mu.hm, WIth a ,tern moral Landal nver and the great plaIn of
In hiS poems seem contradtctory- Khan are sufficrent to admit us to code he "berall avadcd h If f Samah to the splend1d outline of
but hiS wntmgs, besIde hIS Iyncal scenes and descrtpllohs whtch bal· y lmae 0 th mourttarn ramparts of Burner
poetry wert1 legIon They were mos ance the hlSbly coloured Vignettes the heence of the times to take many e b d Wllhd b and Swal The tom 1S covere
tly In verse and 1I1c1uded books on so chpracterlsbc of hiS poetry WIVes an concu mas a lam marble slab whlch bears
falconry popular med,elne rellglou. Although Khushal did not suc He fatbered more than 60 .ons p •
, I tb d f d 'be IDscnpt,on,
und moral questions B deSerlpltlOn ceed to Kbatak chIeftainship until some 0 em ymg In In ancy an
of the country of Swat a dIscourse 164 J there are references In hiS at least 30 daughters many of I bound on "ie sword lor the
between thc pen and the sword an work to hiS grandfather Yahya whom were worthy successors to pnde of the Afghan name
al,;counl of hiS own exile and 1m Khan and hiS father Shabbaz hIm In literary efforts He had few I am Klwrhal Khatak the..
pnsonment and a prose autoblogra Khan peers as a warnor and none to Tlval proud man'oj tlus day
Egyptian Song Bird Casts Spell Over The Arab World
Dr Price who has studted the
vaned sounds of bells for over 42
yellrs taperecorded the sound 01
Emlllae and saId that no other
hell In any other cOljntry couId
compare to Jts sound
BeSIde bemg known for ,ts
beautIful tone the l'ltiullae 's
beheved to be the largest bell In
the world The bell 's 333m fall
and 7m round at the bottom
Like other Korean bells, the
surface IS mlald wlth vanous
prmts and sculptures
and find a girl for the bell The
monk who met the woman In
KyongJu remembered the I lOCI
dent and went to ask the ino
ther for her htUe daughter
, The woman, ternfied but afraId
of bemg condemned by Budc;tha
for tellmg a lte Qffered her 'be
loved daughter to the monk The
gIrl was put mto the hOllmg steel
and when the bell was cOJrlplet
ed It finally rang
Professor CllO made a com
prehenslve comptlatlon of Kor
ean bell sounds on records whIch
w,ll be 01 great help to scholars
In studYing anctent bells
But strangely enough people
heard a gIrl s grudgmg cry blam-
Ing her mother WIth a long 1m
germg sound of the bell
On the other hand. the sound
of the bell IS loud and solemn
which helps the bell to serve Its
purpose
ly show slOgs of haVing been hewn and
that nature could hardly produce such
a great numbcr of sculptures In one
!'ipot
The figure stones now on exhibit to
Helgoland-850 were chosen from an
extensive colJechon---'-are ~ to 10 lDches
high usually qUite flat III appearance
two dimenSional and In. addition to
i),OImaLs depict different types of human
heads Ihat probably correspond to
several dlfl;erent hommlde types that
hvcd at Ihe same time Our photo shows
a head With the charactt:nstlc features
of the Neanderthal group
Shq would pass unnoticed 10 the
street or at a SOCial gathenns, thiS so
LJdly bUilt ample bosomed hUle lady
In her slxtleS-·ll typ,cal middle-class
middLe aged Egyptian woml\n \'et she
casts over the Arab World a spell as
inSidiOUS and addictive as a drug
Umm Kulthum the star of Arab Song
has Led the hit parade for more than
40 years and her place at the top of
the bl)l !remnms unassailable On the
flrst Thursday of each month. from
a~tumo to summer, this &hth Pial of
the Nile Valley smg§. from Cairo for
the Arab World Her audience IS the
Ihousand or so lucky ones who pack
the concert hall and tmlhons of Arabs
frdro- 'tne Atlanllc to the Persian Gulf
gathered round radiO sets and loud
speakers
Umm Kulthum IS DO modem pop
artist, who commumcates bClefly With
her audience through an electriC devlcc
For four hours almost Wlthout a
,pause she deSCribes 10 song the JOy'
and palOs of love.~the agony of partmg
Cooing soflly erymg Ibrllly, murmu
nng huskily sobbmg breaking, ber
vOice explorc;s the whole g8Dtut of
emotJons Row upon row of enthral
artistic
The
exhibit
clearly shows that
they were made
dunng the Old and
Middle Paleolllhu~
Age
,
sapIens" l.Q the
Youq -Paleolitbie
age, the last pbase
of th. Late StaDe
Age. His ,pred....
son, the. Neander
thai man, the pte-
Neanderthal, man
I
and otb..- bOll1lnldes
were satd to tiave
been Without ally
power lof
expresSion
Helgoland
They were partly found In undamag
t:d stone layers the geolOgical age of
which was easily determlOed Flgurt:s
were even found In a geolOgical stra
tum ncar Hamburg that was undoubt
edly formed dunng the penultimate Ice
Age and along With stone tools that
were compared to already known 4 lOS
truments must have belonged to the
Old PalaeolithiC Age They arc thus
ten thousands of years oldcr than the
famous cave draWings In Western
European caves (Altamln1)
The figure stoneS were at first
c1assUled as a game of nature But It
must bt: statt:d that the sculptures clear
Throughout the 1,000 years of hIStOry of the three anetent
perlo~lIIa, Koryo and YI dynasties-Buddhism Oourlshed
Hundreds of BUddhist temples were built during those yean;
and liens were made as symbols of Buddhism They were placed
at eacb temple
About 77 bells of three kmg
doms have sUIVlVed up to now,
and they are preserv'r.d as vest!
ges of ancient art ''the unport
anCe of the sound of each hell
had been Ignored completely un
t,l Professor Kyu-dong Cho of
the Kotehn Treasure Inslttute
(KTll made a study on the ryth
mlcal sound 1)f ancIent bells and
dISclosed hIS study at the Drama
Center last month ThiS project
Was sponsored by KIT
Through hIS study With ~he 77
remammg bells Professor Cho
has dIscovered that each mdlVl-
dUbl bell had a different and dIS
tlRctlve sound
B.1Is were ongmally made to
call BuddhISts to rehglOus ser
VICes Itke that of ChrIstIan chur
ches and later developed mto
works of art decoratmg tern
pIes
Among the many Buddhist
countnes, only Korea. Chma and
Japan use hells In their Buddb,st
temples
Dr Frank P PrIce of the Un!
verslty of MlChlglUt came to S
Korea to taperecord the sounds
of the ancIent bells last year and
he saId that they were the most
beautiful bells m the world both
In appearance and vaned sOWlds
The most outstandmg bells of
tbe 77 remammg bells are the
ones located at Sangwon Temple
and Emlllae bell of Pongdok
Temple
The bell of Sangwen Temple IS
famous for Its Slze and its soft
sound The bell was made m
726. AD durmg the reign of Kmg
Songdok of the SIIla dynasty
penod It makes a tYPICal sound
and makes one feel that he 's hs
tenmg to a woman's pathetic ap.-
peal
The 'Emlllae bell of Pongdok
TernJ'le IS well known for Its sad
legend Emlllae means 'because
of mothel"" ,
D4r.mg the reIgn of Kmg Hy
egong the 36th kmg of SllIa dy-
nasty, Pongdok Temple was buill
and the Buddlilst monks from all
over Sllla were busy collectmg
money to pay {or a bell to be
placed In the temple
One day, a BuddhIst monk
met a woman m KyongJU WIth
a girl m hw: anns When the
monk asked her for an offermg,
fqe woman humorously said that
she had notblng to offer but her
daughter Tile monk smiled and
left her:
Enough money to make the
bell wl\s collected and Kmg Hye-.
gong h~rrled on wI\b the work
Bllt for some reason or other,
the bell dId not rmg The king
asked the chIef monk how. he
could make the bell ring and th~
monk told tbe king that the bell
had to he melted down I\.nd then
recast With a girl's body
The monks were told to go
Korea's Old Bells AttraCt
W()rld Attention For Tones
Among the numerous mdependents
arc many moderate Buddhists. although
~he unified buddhist churcb. whieh }Val
In the forefront of the recent diAsidc.nce
agalOst the reilme. has remamed om
claUy machve due to a scvere mtcn)al
disagreement between mihtanta and
moderates on whaJ stand to take to
ward the votmg
As for voters In the provlQclal coun
cil ~ecllons of la~ year 73 percent of
the registered electorate or about 3 5
mdhQn went to the polls It II catimatc:d
that the elec,t()rate~ has 10creued to
more than five million anti tHat JUit un.
der four million Will tum out on
election day
RaCism IS the outcome of the mcur
able vices of coloDlahsm AileD to hu
man conliClcnce It IS the weapon of
the ultra-coloOlahsts and the most ra
bid reaction anes who seck to postpone
the ultlmatc collapse of coloo,ahsnt
There can be no Justification for
racism of any brand It has no nght
to eX.lSt (Moscow News)
A great deal of pohtl~al evolution Is
needed In Vietnam in order to achieve
any lastlnB stabiHty However. obscr.
vcrs set a Amdual thruat forward
tbeougb aU lbe fermenl (U S SoUrcel)
T,ndla can look back on a long
catalogl,le of achlevements SInce
the Bntlsh left India
The average Indlan's expecta-
tIOn of hfe IS '\oday 42 yeats m,
stead of 30 DIseases such as
Malana have been Vlrtually con-
quered and mfant mortahty has
been halved
He eats 12 per cent more food,
buys more eggs more vegetables
and more soap and uses more
electnclty and kerosene for hgi1t-
mg and cookmg
On average he buys enougb
cloth to prOVide two sarees or
cotton sUIts yearly for each mem-
ber of hIS household, compared
With only one 19 yearn ago
NatIOnal IDcome .s up hy 127
per cent DespIte the vast lD-
creaSe ID populatIOn and a ~teep
rIse 10 prIces economISts esti-
mate that the IndIan msn m the
street today has about 13 per-
cent more rupees to spend than
he had hefore mdependence
He has a stable and democra-
tiC government tljat has WIth-
stood domestic and foreIgn CrISes
and he IS prepanng for his coun-
try's fourth general. elections
next year (Reuter)
cVldt:ndy deCided that thIs IS a good
f opportuOity 10 make their streDgth
fdt In a pohUcal situation whicb has
been largely a vacuum for some time.
Groups such as the cathollca. Viet
nam Quo\.: Dah Dang (VNQDD). Dal
Viets Cao Dal and Hoa Hao have bccn
busy Tbe VNQDD and Oal VIets ...e
nghtlst oncnted paniCS With backiDS
III central Vietnam pnnclpally The Cao
Dal and Hoa Hao arc mlDonty local
rei 1810US Sects wah Important luppon
u\ Ihe western and delta. provmces
The catholics stJ;ong m the environs
of Saigon and In some areas of the
ct:nlr.il highlands have beeD active m
developing suitable candidates and ar--
ranging alliances although their nom!
nees wlll not present themstLves at 016.
clally representing the church or formal
c lthohc organisations
,.
1he assembly Will be charged With
the task of wnuoa a consututlon
Among thc aspuants are buslficsa
men doctors luwyers educaton. Jour
lIahSl& nnd ClVI1 servants who represent
a sood cross section of the nation S
vanoJ,Js political shadlDBs
The elecllve process began three
weeks aao and 6.50 candidates have
undergone screenmg proceQurcs by 10
cal electoral counCils to determme
whether Ihey meet qualifications Shlm'
kage In thiS phase has been small Nme
namt:s were exluded on tbe grounds of
communist Qr pro eommullist neutta
list connections
An addluonal Dloe aeaU have been
set aSide for Montapard and Cham
nllnontles who wlll choo" their asscm
bly dclegntcs through tribal councils
In accordaoCCl With their own tradltlpOS
and customs rather thllD by a vote of
the people
S Vietnamese sources have expres
sed themselvC5 a4 beIDa highly pleased
wnh the number and calibre of those
seck-IOU office
In Verwoerd 8 land 65 MClean cbild
rt;:n out of every hundred die before
they learn to walk Strange as It may
be the young womao's mfant was
a'mong ilia.. wbo lurvlVed With tta
choma·lnfecled eyel and bll bdlY"twol
len from ill nutnbon, be crawled out of
hll dirty cabm htl "home" IOtO the
sunshme Later, he and equally hunsn
and ragged urchlDS were seen rumma
glng In the garbaKe bans for bits of
food
He Will not ao to scbool Aparthicd
sees 10 It thal 90 per cent .....ot the Af
ncans relllBlO Illiterate Every year 77
pound! fs .pent on educauOI oDe Euro
pean child and only 6 pouods-one
thirteenth on an Afncan Verwoerd
believes that It IS uscle&8 to teach rna
would never have Occallon to use It
South Afncan pnsoos are packed
Accordmg to one Western paper over
tht: last 10 years the Verwoerd pohce
The S.V Govcmrpent has been uo
derstandably concerned Ihat Viet Cona:
agents mlsht try to IDfdtrate the tickets
so It has set up a careful scree11lng
mechaOl~m which at Ihe same lime ba.,
been calculated to IDclude many checb
itnd balances to msure faIrness and pro
VISion for appeal$
Modem plants tum out a muI
tltude of mdustrial goodS such as
cars bIcycles, sewmg machmes,
paper, ,.cement and fertilise~
Experimental reactors have pro-
VIded know-how for atomIC
power statlOns and have made
India s potential nuclear power
Food IS the Immediate hump
that has stalled the country's eco-
nomy But 1ndlans are confident
that If they can surmount It WIth
theIr new plans for mtenslfied
agncuJture, they WIll start mov-
mg ahead agam and achieve their
goal of a self-generatmg econo
my m 10 yearn tIme (Reuter)
DUring the past 19 years the
number of chIldren m schoo!
has trebled and the Itteracy rate
has gone up from 16 per cent to
24 percent
Tbe foundation lor mdustnall
satlOn has been laId With the
bUilding of three giant steel
plants that have quadrupled
steel productIOn and WIth the
construction of OIl refinerIes,
gIant dams straddle the natIOns
great nvers to produce electnc
power for mdustry and canal
water for IrrIgatIOn
"-Olhers have been rejected because
of crlmmal records prevIous dilltuasal
from government service, or for not
havmg sallsOcd mlhtary service regu
lallonl
Many partlcs and aroup1nas have
\
Lhe racIsts and colOnialists 10 South
Afr,ca The" poliucaI Iloog.. abame
1..,ly allege. that thil bu led tile black
population la tho country 16 af1!uen....
NotbUtg could\ be fdtther from Ibe
trutb thaD sueb fantaatlc, ablurd In
ventlons\ ,
In one of tho townl t50,000 black
~ Africans live In a huae ltinkiila slum
Wbl!n'a b~y was born mto on. of the
(am1l1~ obiS mother was desperately JII
but no oue'came to ~Cr belp. In that
raCllt~ruledJ country there La oDly~ a
a bandful o( African docton By Ibeer
luck the youba woman SUrvIVed Slie
was so undemQunsbect~,Utat she could
no' .uekle ber baby and fed him on
mIllet bro~
IS the Instrument used by
19th Anniversary To Be Ma rked This Week
Apartht:ld
4m S. Vietnamese To Go To Polls On Sepi. 11
On September 11 an esumated four
million South Vietnamese votera will
elect the nallonal consUtuent assembly
A 32 man electoral law draCtmll com
miSSion, made up of vanous pohhcal
shadln~ was orgaDlsed to undertake
the tll$k of decld~Dg In vouna rules
After dehbcratlo& for a month the com
frustlOn prOVided a bluepnnt for the
complete eLective process
Plans then call for another etec:t1on
next year to select a legislative body
Although the assembly Will not have
legislative pOWers. there 15 a posublhty
1\ may try to create for lucli a can
tinumS role m the conduct o( national
affalfS Nevertheless. whatever deve
lops, the CODSUtUtent assembly 15 CJl
pected to become a (orum. lor the CJl.
pression of pollUcal VICWS It would
fill 10 a llpificaat way. therefore:. the
va~uam that has eJU8ted through many
Cban&C5 of aovammcnt that have
taken place under the preasure of
p{OICquUng the war Bsamn the Viet
Cong
t
!lftc'f thiS set back modem colonia
hltl beam to make IDcreuiD.alY frc
~uent recourse to plycbo~taci. t~
cblng", _Th. psyebo raelil wbde lI4know-
ledpDI people'. blolollcat ~Ity
Iq.I., thM they .bould be dIvided 'l.io .
etbnle grou~tho.. wbo could ,.,~
claa~ al P4ycbolo&lcally sound" and
those who are mfenor Since theae
nre hereditary properties they claim
the "mfeHon" are powerless to 1m
prove unaulstcd They must be helped
from oUlalde by those who have a
sound' wholesome" psychology and
who Will mfluence tbem beneftcullly"
for "Prolonged penods of time. These
pseudo sOlentlfic theonea are employed
by bourgeois scfence to provide ideO'
logical Justification for cruel coloniat
e;ll;plollatlon
Ind,a WIll celebrate 19 years
01 mdependence next week at
gnps With a severe economIC
cnsls but WIth a record of solid
kchlevement behmd her
Statltlcs show that the aver
age Indian today IS better fed
better clad, hetter educated and
In better health than he was ID
1947 and that he can look forward
to an extra 10 years of hfe •
Window On India:
.. 1 When Prune Mmlster Indtra
GandhI unfurls the natIonal flag
on the ramparts of the Red Fort
ID DehtIon mdependence day-
I August l1i--she WIll set o~ coun-
t"YWlde celebratIOns by a natIon
of nearly 500 mIllion people
In D~Ihi, a vast crowd WIll
smg the natIonal anthem as Mrs
GandhI'S slight saree-clad figure
stands to attenbon hIgh on the
I red sandstone ramparts where
her father, PrIme MIRlster J a
'waharlal Nehru, unfurled the
I first flag of mdependence 19
years ago
The past year has brought
India bardshlps and difficultles-
drought, food shortage, economIc
troubles, the con/hct WIth Pak-
Istan and tension on the Hlma!a
yan border WIth ChlDa
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thiS extremely wrong action aroused
the dlSi8tisfacuoD and mdignauoo of
the delcgateS of the vanous couotlle8
1l IS known to the whole world
that the Unlt~ Staw and the Soviet
Union have beeD workmg hand m
glove to preserve tbelT nuclear mono
poly and carry out nuclear blackmail
Pekmg has IOtervened to block a
meetmg between North VIetnamese pre
sldt:nl Ho Chi M lOb and French Preu
dent Charles de Gaule who leaves 00
a Far East tour August 25 the news
paper I ram t \Olr uf Pans reported
Thursday
and methods of prccauuon agamst COD
taglQU& an4 coDlDlunu:able dlscuea. The
cdltonal also made an: aSse"mon' of
the MlDIBtry. effortl for the eradica-
lion diseases 5ucb as S!nall Pox...
Malana Typbold lllld Cbolera, etc
.he e4110nal al", .ttes.ed tli. rol. of
th" people m beedmg all mltrueti!""
given by the commtttee 10 rqard to
dnnglng and ea1ing samtary water and
food
I he pOlper sauJ Warsaw and Bucha
rest had taken a hand m trylDS to ar
range a mccUolf between the two ID
Cambodia throuah the good office.& of
CambodulD chlc;f of stale Prmcc
Norodom Sibanouk
Ho Chi Mmh was not personally
hostile to a meeting w1tb the FrCJlch
PreSident accordmg to the Franc~ ~olr
rcport ~lgned by Edmond Ber
gh~aud However tbe paper said to taLk
with de Gaulle was 10 the eyes of
Pekmg to admit the Idea of an eVen
tual mediation between lhe lrue so
clahst countnes and the Amencan
3ggtessofli
Ho Chi Mmh does not IDtend to
or can not fall out with hiS Impenous
neIghbour to the north' PrQnc~So"
said.
\'
..L
He Ibat revels In a well·
cho$tm ltbrary hcl.l innumtJrable
--..,',.~~ af admIr.-
able II •-,
--:0 ~
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AT A. GLANCE
ment as well as the execuUve can be prouil of
A matter of paramount Importance In the
de1lbratlons of the House was the relation
ship between the legislative and executive
)Jranobes of th~government
According to tt1e Internal rules of the
House, the Prime Minister and his colleagues
in the cabinet were required to meet the de-
puties durlng a weekly question hour to ans·
wer any questions that may arise, consequently,
PrIme Minister Malwandwal and other MInIs
ters /lave been going to the HoWiC for the past
several months Thus cabinet responsibility,
which Is one of the main attributes of a demo-
cr;wy, was scrupulouslY observed by both "'the
executive and the Wolesl iJlrgah
The presence of a Prime Mlnlster m the
house durmg the question hour has been
one of the most significant signs of true demo
cracy In tbe history of Afghanistan It has re
suited ,n establishing the principle of checks
and balances In the political dynamICS of our
country
The Wolesl Jlrgah and the government In
their exchanges haye been frank, honest and
open mmded The spirit of cooperation wblch
prevailed dunng the question hour, we are
sure, as the Prime MInister hinted In hls Thurs
day appearance' before the Jlrgah, will con-
tinue since a precedent has been establlsbed
The dedication of the members of the Wolesl
Jlrgah to serve the Interests of the nation was
also Important , The present recess does not
mean that the deputies will abandon their
vrork or their! parliamentary responsibilities
completely On the contrary, we are certain
that tbe deputies will concentrate their ener
gIes In finding' ways to continne serving the
nation In their capacities as representatives of
the people, we 'wish the deputies a happy re-
cess
_ c
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u l,..llIna
I e ~ollll;nlulor s afllc!e read!> 10 parl
..... U .......J r'a)'ll lr~uu~t: lO UUll WarUH)
c .. u ll"~ I ~ UCIt:gau::s wuo nave wan
U ..... I IIU II ulC l.LlU Yt'VlloJ couu:rcn4,;l:
"6'" II~\ .. ~ullll\o; auu nY~Jlogcn OOIOI.>S
..IIU wllO arc polYln.. a tru:nusDlp VISU
, , ....n: e»au::o UI I" IOOUlhllc5 aDU
1"'l>\.I1~ WIIO IHiVe \\llIlurawn leom Ulc
I,lror.a.u r.:OULerelll,;C aguUlst aloml\.:
IU nyarogen oumOll au; paYWB a
I enLlSnlp VISIl Lo LOIIHI 110huna 1;1181)
e Danner oL opposmg lmpcClaU5JD and
reVISiOniSm, lney earncd out a pnn
"lpU:1J ~truggle III detence ot the cor
lecl hne and glonous tradition of Lhe
lllovement for the prohibition o( atomic
allJ hydrpgen bombs aDd In opposluon
Iu disruption and sabotaac
At tqe 12th worLd conference, certain
leaders of tbe Japan \.:ouncil apwst
atomiC and hydrogen bombs and of the
Japanese dt;:lesutlon au.cmpled to 1m
pose an erroneous hne on others m
upen \.:ollaboratlon wlth the Sovlet re
VISIOOlsts Pa-YUIII no heed to the reso
Lute opposluon and patient a.dvlce of
lhe absoLute majority of forclgn dele
gatlons thcy mSlsted on forcmg on the
conference the deLegate of the word
federation of democratic youth whose
purpose waS 10 carry out diVISive ltlld
sabotaging acth1ties It 1$ nlltural that
The edltonal ur&ed the co~rauon
And other teaponsible authOritiCl to see
that cafes; and clubs catanua maa'181C8
should not charlIDe. CXCCUlve pncec
and that food should be a 6taj:ldud
mmuT\um of Afs 2.5 IKr penon IDatead
or Afs 200 charged now Food at Afs
2" can be Simple tasty and substantial
Yesterday s Heywad welcomed, cdl
tonally tbe Mlnl5try of Public Hca.1th's
dt:CISIOD to form health comnuttee to
enlighten the public on the hazzards of
PUBLISHINO AGENe.,.,
The 12th Session Ot:Tfte Wolesi J'irgah
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THE KABUL- TI\MES",
------,
Published every day except Fridays b;, llie Kabul Times
Some years 0l&0. the editOrial weDl on
the muwclpaJ r.:orporaUon cmphaucaUy
uraed the people not to hold ma.cnav.c
partl" m their homes m order to aVOid
laVish expenditures Instead the cor
potation advised them to perform mar
nages In cafes and club. etc
so
-1l1ll1ll1l1ll"ltlllllllllt1lt11ttllllIIII11ll11ItUlU1ll111l11111ll1llUHllIIIHUllllllll~I\1II1I111ll1111111111ll111l1111ll1111l1111111 1ll111111111Il11IlIlIIlIIl11IlI1111IllIlIlIlIll11lillllllllllll1UlIIlIIlIlIl1lll11l1l1
In SPite of the promuJpuoo of the
law on mamaae and divorce, certain
pcopk> sl1l1 :favour the old fUhioned
waY' of arrangmg marrlases This
state of affamf often creates of a
soro of psycholOgICal barner In the
mlDd of young. men who want
to marry. As soon as one
'CCI or bean about the 10Da list
of ItemI prcaented by the family of the
brldo to be he atv.es up aU Idea of
fanning a family
At fint thiS seemed to be an CJl.ccl
lenl arrangement but latt:r on thinas
started SettlDI out of hand MaJTIage
parties held 10 dubs became more
laVish and expensive than tbose which
used to be held at homes A sense of
competition began to Invade the minds
of the peoplc Middle class families
who could nol aflord to enter IOta such
compelJtlon gracefullY went back 10
their old ways and started holding wed
dangs In their homel alaln
If one adds other expenses such as
weddml laWns which some familltle$
specialty ordct from the "West diamond
nngs and other Jewellery separate
houses for brides ID the best resldenual
quarters of the; town then marnagCi'
become ah institution which can be In
dul~ In only by a few while tile
maJont)' have to remain outSide of II
y~ tcr4tli 5 Anu earned an edJtona~
00 mal'Claae p.roblems m Af&haD15tan
FmdlDl' ways of reduclDa the burdCD
of cllpcnditurCi which are superfiUOu.~
and unnecesaary and often based 00
undesuable tradluons and customs IS
amooa the most Important tasks con
(ranlma our youth. Jt said
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The Wolesl Jlrgah luis recessed for ~
months: The deliberations of the second house
of tlfe Afrttan Parliament has been unparal1ed
In tlfe parlilimentary history of the country,
T1ie deliberations of the Wolesl Jlrgah fall
under foilr headings
Routine leglslatilve activities, cnactment
of highly Important laws which have signifi-
cant Impact upon the national life; the ",la-
t10nsblp between government and parliament;
and, flnall~ the dedication with which thO'
Wolesl Jlrgah worked during Its session
The commIttees of the House m normal
and routme meetings considered various laws
aDd budgetary approptlatlons referred to It
Bndget appropnatlons for various Mlml'!trles
and departments of the government were re
fCl'J'ed to the related committees and after
thorough dls<lusslon were sent, enolosed WIth
the' views of the committees, to the general
meettng of the House It Is clear from the
~ of these committees, that every matter
bronght to tt1eIr attention was thoronghly
studied, offiCials concerned Including Min
Isters; were called In to answer questions, and
not 'Until matters were fully delllJerated, did
they Tefer them to the general session
Moreover, the general session of the
House did not hesitate to reView the subject on
hand and summon olliclals for further explana'
tIons This kind of parliamentary procedure
IS slgnlflcant If the natIOnal Interest Is to- be
served We, mdeed, are impressed witb the-
sense of thoroughness whICb prevailed dunng
both committee meetings and general SessiOns
'Ebe eWlCtmeut of some highly Important
leglslatlve measures was consistent bOtJi with
tbe ,operation of the House and the spint of
the. tiJDelr., J\doptlng Into law tbe bill on tbe
flll'DNlUon of. polItical parties, for example,
was one 'the' o~ :t~' -achievements tbat Parlia-
~ , ~
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There were 200 of the curiOUS clus
fered al a barner Only 25 to 30 of
these Jooked lile teen aatd IIlls
The Beatie! who had a much more
rouslOg welcome m Boston where they
changed plllnC& at Logan alrpo~ were
discharged from their pJane at the Pan
Amencan Airways hangar In a spCCJ.a1
stop before the ship taxied to Its "aU
lar slip at the customs and Imm.tarallon
passenger 1ermmaJ
Jmmlgratlon and customs IDlpccton
mel the four long hauedmen m the
hangar and formalities took about
(Ive mmutes
Newsmen af\d Cans were kept at a
more than discreet dlslance by police
men as the quartet left the hangar and
boarded a hmoUSID
As th~y eotered tbe car, Ilomeone
yelled asking if Jabo Lennoo waa lOr-
ry apparently refemog to LCDDlon.s
mdlscreet remark.
One of the Beatles separated h1maeJr
from hiS colleaguca (or a moment and
shouted back l • yes. yea"
Nothmg morc wu said at lb. a/glort,
except by 10 age gttlJ Nloe of th...
sal paUenUy In a yellow cab wIth. tho
meter runal1lg OtheR, P1'osaed
thee'Woveo Wire fence, shouted ar:ea:::=t
Do You tblnk they look wDd" 0
sirl asked her companloD ~ De
Not very" the othe. girt replied.
Lenuon said I m sorry I wd It J m
sorry for the mess 1t hal made I
never mean I It a, an a anti rchaJous
thlDS
In an edItOrial read over the radiO
stallon. Charla said that WAQY accept
ed Lennon s apoJ0sY but still dlsaareed
WIth hiS views
BUl 10 Montroal a c1erayman agreed
With Lennon s VIews The Rlibt &ev
Kenneth Maqulfc Anahcan Bishop of
Montreal, said Wednesday be would
not be surpnsed if the Beatlcs actually
were more pOfular than Jesus ChfJsL
It IS Just a facl that people do go
for the Beallea more than for Jesus.
he said In mtervicw
Bishop MaqulTe also &au!., 10 the
Ollly populanl)' poU m Jeo... l1mc, be
came out SCOQnd belt to Barrabas.
The demands t.ba.l Jesus made DtVCI"
made him a man. most likely 10 IUC--
ceed
Asked If be lbougll, that BeaUeo
musIC should be banned on the radio,
he said
Don t lake tlus wrona. but frankly
I ve always wanted to see a psalm set
to the tune of Michele. (one of the
Beatles hits) I Ihmk the Beatles are
greal
But other Montreal cleriYmen ha~
laken a different VIew and cnticized
Lenman s statemenl
In Boston a MassachuseUa legJI
lator descnbmg the BeaUcs as these
four creeps asked the Stale Ho..ac of
Representatives Thursday to bar thetr
scheduled performance m Boston next
week
Representauve Charles Iannello, a
Boston Democrat, Qffercd a petition
which If approved by the House would
dlrecl the city of Boston licen;ml dl
VISion to revoke a permit for the Bea~
tLes show
The House refused on VOice vote to
su'pend Its rules to pernut mtroduction
of the petition at Thunday t 8eSS1on
Thus the proposal did not come before
Ihe Houae
Iannello sharply cnticlsed the English
5108mg ArouP he ask.ed
Who are these four creeps to put
themselves abovo the Hip and AI
m,gbty 1 Do YO~k they will do
anythmg for the morals of our teen
agt:rs We have go enough prolems
And fmdlOg anotber reason to ob
,ecl Iannello added 'They took. $17
million out of this country a year or
so ago and took; It back to England
On arriving In Chicago from London
Thursday Beatles had their guards up
to aVOid screnmlOg fans But were not
many fans And they did not scream
much
\
les were more popular than Jesus.
Lennon who arnved m Chicago
Thursday With the Beatles on their
fourth tour of the United States. was
lold that Charles had demanded a.n
apology
I apologise to him If ht: wants II
In 1942 Umm Kulthum moved to
Cairo and Immediately drew larae au
dlences aDd ncb rewards 10 yean later
her first radiO concert lotroduced her
to much Wider pubhc. Soon she was
ordamed the Idol of the Arab masses
glvmg night ~ong rccllatls for which she
ebarged up to £3000 Al Baaibcck
thiS summer for two concert she will
earn about 10000 slertma
For the Lebane~ Umm Kultbum
1S unquestionably the star of the claa
sical Arabian SOIlS But In Lebanon abe
does not hnvo the ,ame dovastatlna
Impact het Egyptian audlence feel
We are morll matter of fact, more
cold blooded a Lebape.. lriead 011-
plalned (OFNS)
Her fame spread from !be vlUaac
10 the province and, drcued as a boy
tno Egypltan girl wOu.\d have been
allowed In those days to perform io
public)' she became a waodcnng mllWl
ter I At Koramc scbool, Umm Kul
thum ma'tercd c1uslcal Arablc and
acqUired an Imam s knowledge of the
"Holy Book
Cbander Prakash Sbarma presents the
Kathak dance, one of the many Indian classi-
cal dances. HIs footwork IS Intricate as he
dances to age-old songs and rhythms that have
enthraDed people for centuries
The light touch Is provided bY Said Allaz
He acts tbe drunkard on the-.stage-but he ls
never so "drunk" as to be a bad Juggler Some
of hls feats are breath taking
And then ther,F Is N B BhousJaJn, who
feats are astonishing and one can easily under-
seems all muscle and no bone HIs acrobatic
stand why the late President Rajendera Prasad
of India named him "Rubber Man of India"
after watching one of hls performances
Last but not least, there ls a Qawall (rell
glous songs) programme led by young Akhtar
Azad from Blbar He SlUgs with force and
fervour and hiS hlgh-pltehed voice ls attrac-
tive
Other members of the cast, Include
Lakshman Kumar (mandolin and guitar),
Prem Prakash (Oute) , Reyaz All (harmonium),
K Naraln (tabla and drums) and Kumarl
Sbereen.
crudely sexual, oppressively acaaUOUB.
divorced from Ibe reallUes of modem
lafe bour~eolS lUId rctroarcsslve--an
opiate more daogerous than hasbilh
ThiS Yellr Umm Kulthum Will re
prescnld Egypl at the "'Qllalbeck Festt
val an Lebanon A mqalftficent
Arabian lent. specially de
Signed for her sCood 10 the fore
court Qf tbe Temple of Jupiter Asamst
a bcakground of the soanne. tloodht,
Immortal Roman columns. abe will
slOg of mortaL Jove to 11. cnllcal mter-
nahonal audience of 4000
But who IS thiS phenomenal woman
who wtth one 6ustamed, shrill cry. a
deep throaty note or a modulation of
the VOIce. has for nearly. half a-century
thnl1(:d and stirred Arab men as.ef
f«tlvely as the most erotic Strip show?
As a Sickly little girl i.q, II poor villilae
of the Nile Della Umm- Kulthum te
cited KoraniC Venes and sana. at [peal
wedding. WhIle still a ebild fascmated
fell.been (pcasaat) audiences by tho Ir
rcslstoble qualtty of her powerful and
e;ll;tra.-oromary versatile voice
•
RadiO slatlOO WAQY after Lennon wu
quoted In an artlde as saymg the Beat
both claSsical and
by an Indian troupe
Beailes In An Unholy Mess; But Their Apology Is Accepted
led Olen -!!.Sh moan, cry With her and
Iall mto the strange rhythlIUC swaymg
of a religIOUS trance
ro Westerners unattuned to the
subtle tonalitlcs and modulations of
the Arabian mUSIcal scale. her 'Oogs
seem at first like a dreanly. repetJUve
liturgy the words she utters lDane
But given time they may also fall un
der heT spell
Her Ara~ admuers In pralsma her,
are as awkward and inarticulate as
young lovers She IS excltmg, woo.
derful I can t e"plam I hsten to
her With my beart, my whole body ..
Many of her fans hnve atteD~ed
everyone of the Umm l{ulthum Nights
for 20 or 30 years cancelling bolidays,
postponmg Journeys and engagements
to keep tho monthly tryst With the
paramour of the ~rab World ,
The words of her new sonas are
pubhsht:d In Cairo s dally newspaper
AL AHRAM, real! WIth greater mtereat
than any edttorJIll In Egypt Umm
Kulthum IS a natIOnal Institution as
stuble as the pyramids In the Arab
world the any Infalhbly uftlfymg for..
Her rare detraclors -young Intel
leetual progresslve- fmd ber sonp
, ')i AUGUST i4, 196~
Hemlata, another young dancer shows
amazmg speed as she dances to the tunes of
film songs The MaharashtrYa dance ls partl
cularly vigorous and one of the most attracting
numbers
Dance and music,
upopular", are presented
now on a visit to Kabul
And for vanety there IS even a "Rubber
Man" and a comedian "Charlie" who ls a!sq a
Juggler In the 16·member group which has
come from Bombay
Most of "popular" dances are by two
young Sisters, Daisy and Honey irani, IndIan
costume and wearing brillIant Jewellery, they
present several enJoyable numbers With a
talent that Is found rarely In a girl of her age,
Daisy fram performed graceful dances, there ls
so much of gaiety and vitality In her that It Is
mfectlOus and no audience can be unaware to
It Her sIster's numbers are marked by qwek
movements and light mtncate footwork -She
IS often a SWIrl of colour-red blue, green and
yellow
Bm~nNGHAM, (Alabama), August 14, (ComblnedNews
ServIces) -The Radio Station which began a campaign to ban
and bum Beatie records because of a statement by John Lennon
about Jesus and Chnstlamty has accepted Lennon's apology and
endcd Its dnve
The campaign was begun by diSC
Jockey Tommy Charles of BlrmQngham
,&.oUlfi~d~R~'dljc~SO&'1Atrtw :l"ni_aFIh~6Wlr.oUttb~J
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, aaillve1'Sllry of the birth pby and fal11lly b,story, He even • KJiaihal'l' flhf mc/epioDdobl com-l I 11,m bs a ,man Jof Detties; l'olIay he
of the renowocd aDd prolDlDent mventeil a aYltem of Ihoi1lWld, mand a successful raId on the Justly honoured as the father of
Pushto scholar and poet Kbus~a1 wh cb h lied "Cha tin", IS Ion. life
I ,- .. ,e ca In"MI g - Banpaiil !rIlle, was gIVen to bipJ Pusblo poetry, Donng a •Kball_ Khatak will_lie' celebrated The great srandson of ~a1lk wben be was 21 Afle< hll f..-1I e com Sed an ,lmprWllve num-
here whell delcgates from Bntatn, Akhoray he was the chIef of the f h po n I the moat
thEY UnIted States tbe Sovlel UOlon K~ t k 'I b Th od f th death In 1641 he was chosen ~hle - ber of v.... a I f h co)
d - k t' 'I lib' "a a rI e e pen 0 e tam of the tribe Several times be ane<f subJeda but.t s or ISI In Ia and Pa 's ail IQ concer ~W Moghal annalS' Wal covered by tho th t v th' t he IS best,remem-
Afsban'schola"" an,d wrllFrs cilnvcne volum.nou. work of Khtllhal Khan made sucfce'ISW forays tnto ~ er- lect~ poems a
tb,s week for a week. IDOl aemtItat at Th k h h h ntones 0 n Ian emperors .,,'" bercu f of
Radio Afghanlataa In wbleb tho life; ose wor a W ,e ave come exploits brought b1m fame and for FrOt1;l hIS ,collection a sonss
down to us CODSlst In the matn of tune among otherAfghan tribes hate and'l""", home, and eXlle, lOy
penonahly, works alld other aspects of a very large corpus of Puahta poe- ba f th h f trlnt-m and Illety,
h ill be d "< at ."~ The re account a e e Ie - and s$OW, pa u ~t e poct, W IICUI..u, .v ua""" try of whIch the most famous odes d f th all t' netic mold evolVed by
nd c;Il;ammed 1 Afgh tam s carccr JIves no I ea 0 0 caS to P
• are st, I on tbe hps of every - poet Rather, 11 IS necessary to look Kbushal hunself, there emerges an
Khusbal /{han (16 n S9), the an at h.s oet to leam about lila life unmIstakable Picture of bis times
(ather of Pushtp poetry In more Bu' be also wrote 10 prose on Of bIt bra~er and 10 alty to hIS and of a man- of many fa<cll leam-
senses tbaa one,1legan bIi life ol ad- subjects rangmg from religIon and f d th Y ~ be Y d bt tl n and noble warnor,
b Idb od h b ' ncn sere cau no ou ed gen emaventures In c lOW en • more pbllosopby to sports and meludmg When not fisbting, b,s maIO plea Khushal /{han died 10 1962 He
lban once narror.)y escaped death a great deal of contemporary hls- sure seems to bave been hUntlD loved the eouDtry Side and flowers,
i-je n.., followed hilifather Into bat- lory from the time of Akhory tlll rt,cularl falcon What maS and aliove all WIShed that h'S rest-
tle ilt tbc age of J3- At IS he was b,. own adventures 10 DarI of s:m at fi~t surprls:;;g 's the ar:. 109 place should not be disturbed by
marrIed, falhng III wllh a severe wb,ch much has bun lost But pie ev,dence of a sentler s,de to hIS the clatter of the hooves of the Mo
fever, o.p hIS weddmg day It can many of hIS thoughts and sayIng nature He plaJnly loved books bal cavalry passmg on the ~ng's
be readIly bclIeved that he had ht- are preserved 10 form of quotations d ~-- till ts f hg gh Y
1 t f f I h Ii song an ucaU y 0 a I orms- I wat e ,me or o~ma sc 00 ng contamcd 10 a volume Tarik I-Mur- especIally m the female of the sp' Tbe sraveyard looks north high
It IS not clear at wbat ase Kbus assa, a Jewel studl"ll blstory "Com- eces AltIlough he was a staunchly on a hIli commandms a view from
hal began to WrIte-the statements pIled by Khusbal s grandson, Afzal ortbodox Mu.hm, WIth a ,tern moral Landal nver and the great plaIn of
In hiS poems seem contradtctory- Khan are sufficrent to admit us to code he "berall avadcd h If f Samah to the splend1d outline of
but hiS wntmgs, besIde hIS Iyncal scenes and descrtpllohs whtch bal· y lmae 0 th mourttarn ramparts of Burner
poetry wert1 legIon They were mos ance the hlSbly coloured Vignettes the heence of the times to take many e b d Wllhd b and Swal The tom 1S covere
tly In verse and 1I1c1uded books on so chpracterlsbc of hiS poetry WIVes an concu mas a lam marble slab whlch bears
falconry popular med,elne rellglou. Although Khushal did not suc He fatbered more than 60 .ons p •
, I tb d f d 'be IDscnpt,on,
und moral questions B deSerlpltlOn ceed to Kbatak chIeftainship until some 0 em ymg In In ancy an
of the country of Swat a dIscourse 164 J there are references In hiS at least 30 daughters many of I bound on "ie sword lor the
between thc pen and the sword an work to hiS grandfather Yahya whom were worthy successors to pnde of the Afghan name
al,;counl of hiS own exile and 1m Khan and hiS father Shabbaz hIm In literary efforts He had few I am Klwrhal Khatak the..
pnsonment and a prose autoblogra Khan peers as a warnor and none to Tlval proud man'oj tlus day
Egyptian Song Bird Casts Spell Over The Arab World
Dr Price who has studted the
vaned sounds of bells for over 42
yellrs taperecorded the sound 01
Emlllae and saId that no other
hell In any other cOljntry couId
compare to Jts sound
BeSIde bemg known for ,ts
beautIful tone the l'ltiullae 's
beheved to be the largest bell In
the world The bell 's 333m fall
and 7m round at the bottom
Like other Korean bells, the
surface IS mlald wlth vanous
prmts and sculptures
and find a girl for the bell The
monk who met the woman In
KyongJu remembered the I lOCI
dent and went to ask the ino
ther for her htUe daughter
, The woman, ternfied but afraId
of bemg condemned by Budc;tha
for tellmg a lte Qffered her 'be
loved daughter to the monk The
gIrl was put mto the hOllmg steel
and when the bell was cOJrlplet
ed It finally rang
Professor CllO made a com
prehenslve comptlatlon of Kor
ean bell sounds on records whIch
w,ll be 01 great help to scholars
In studYing anctent bells
But strangely enough people
heard a gIrl s grudgmg cry blam-
Ing her mother WIth a long 1m
germg sound of the bell
On the other hand. the sound
of the bell IS loud and solemn
which helps the bell to serve Its
purpose
ly show slOgs of haVing been hewn and
that nature could hardly produce such
a great numbcr of sculptures In one
!'ipot
The figure stones now on exhibit to
Helgoland-850 were chosen from an
extensive colJechon---'-are ~ to 10 lDches
high usually qUite flat III appearance
two dimenSional and In. addition to
i),OImaLs depict different types of human
heads Ihat probably correspond to
several dlfl;erent hommlde types that
hvcd at Ihe same time Our photo shows
a head With the charactt:nstlc features
of the Neanderthal group
Shq would pass unnoticed 10 the
street or at a SOCial gathenns, thiS so
LJdly bUilt ample bosomed hUle lady
In her slxtleS-·ll typ,cal middle-class
middLe aged Egyptian woml\n \'et she
casts over the Arab World a spell as
inSidiOUS and addictive as a drug
Umm Kulthum the star of Arab Song
has Led the hit parade for more than
40 years and her place at the top of
the bl)l !remnms unassailable On the
flrst Thursday of each month. from
a~tumo to summer, this &hth Pial of
the Nile Valley smg§. from Cairo for
the Arab World Her audience IS the
Ihousand or so lucky ones who pack
the concert hall and tmlhons of Arabs
frdro- 'tne Atlanllc to the Persian Gulf
gathered round radiO sets and loud
speakers
Umm Kulthum IS DO modem pop
artist, who commumcates bClefly With
her audience through an electriC devlcc
For four hours almost Wlthout a
,pause she deSCribes 10 song the JOy'
and palOs of love.~the agony of partmg
Cooing soflly erymg Ibrllly, murmu
nng huskily sobbmg breaking, ber
vOice explorc;s the whole g8Dtut of
emotJons Row upon row of enthral
artistic
The
exhibit
clearly shows that
they were made
dunng the Old and
Middle Paleolllhu~
Age
,
sapIens" l.Q the
Youq -Paleolitbie
age, the last pbase
of th. Late StaDe
Age. His ,pred....
son, the. Neander
thai man, the pte-
Neanderthal, man
I
and otb..- bOll1lnldes
were satd to tiave
been Without ally
power lof
expresSion
Helgoland
They were partly found In undamag
t:d stone layers the geolOgical age of
which was easily determlOed Flgurt:s
were even found In a geolOgical stra
tum ncar Hamburg that was undoubt
edly formed dunng the penultimate Ice
Age and along With stone tools that
were compared to already known 4 lOS
truments must have belonged to the
Old PalaeolithiC Age They arc thus
ten thousands of years oldcr than the
famous cave draWings In Western
European caves (Altamln1)
The figure stoneS were at first
c1assUled as a game of nature But It
must bt: statt:d that the sculptures clear
Throughout the 1,000 years of hIStOry of the three anetent
perlo~lIIa, Koryo and YI dynasties-Buddhism Oourlshed
Hundreds of BUddhist temples were built during those yean;
and liens were made as symbols of Buddhism They were placed
at eacb temple
About 77 bells of three kmg
doms have sUIVlVed up to now,
and they are preserv'r.d as vest!
ges of ancient art ''the unport
anCe of the sound of each hell
had been Ignored completely un
t,l Professor Kyu-dong Cho of
the Kotehn Treasure Inslttute
(KTll made a study on the ryth
mlcal sound 1)f ancIent bells and
dISclosed hIS study at the Drama
Center last month ThiS project
Was sponsored by KIT
Through hIS study With ~he 77
remammg bells Professor Cho
has dIscovered that each mdlVl-
dUbl bell had a different and dIS
tlRctlve sound
B.1Is were ongmally made to
call BuddhISts to rehglOus ser
VICes Itke that of ChrIstIan chur
ches and later developed mto
works of art decoratmg tern
pIes
Among the many Buddhist
countnes, only Korea. Chma and
Japan use hells In their Buddb,st
temples
Dr Frank P PrIce of the Un!
verslty of MlChlglUt came to S
Korea to taperecord the sounds
of the ancIent bells last year and
he saId that they were the most
beautiful bells m the world both
In appearance and vaned sOWlds
The most outstandmg bells of
tbe 77 remammg bells are the
ones located at Sangwon Temple
and Emlllae bell of Pongdok
Temple
The bell of Sangwen Temple IS
famous for Its Slze and its soft
sound The bell was made m
726. AD durmg the reign of Kmg
Songdok of the SIIla dynasty
penod It makes a tYPICal sound
and makes one feel that he 's hs
tenmg to a woman's pathetic ap.-
peal
The 'Emlllae bell of Pongdok
TernJ'le IS well known for Its sad
legend Emlllae means 'because
of mothel"" ,
D4r.mg the reIgn of Kmg Hy
egong the 36th kmg of SllIa dy-
nasty, Pongdok Temple was buill
and the Buddlilst monks from all
over Sllla were busy collectmg
money to pay {or a bell to be
placed In the temple
One day, a BuddhIst monk
met a woman m KyongJU WIth
a girl m hw: anns When the
monk asked her for an offermg,
fqe woman humorously said that
she had notblng to offer but her
daughter Tile monk smiled and
left her:
Enough money to make the
bell wl\s collected and Kmg Hye-.
gong h~rrled on wI\b the work
Bllt for some reason or other,
the bell dId not rmg The king
asked the chIef monk how. he
could make the bell ring and th~
monk told tbe king that the bell
had to he melted down I\.nd then
recast With a girl's body
The monks were told to go
Korea's Old Bells AttraCt
W()rld Attention For Tones
Among the numerous mdependents
arc many moderate Buddhists. although
~he unified buddhist churcb. whieh }Val
In the forefront of the recent diAsidc.nce
agalOst the reilme. has remamed om
claUy machve due to a scvere mtcn)al
disagreement between mihtanta and
moderates on whaJ stand to take to
ward the votmg
As for voters In the provlQclal coun
cil ~ecllons of la~ year 73 percent of
the registered electorate or about 3 5
mdhQn went to the polls It II catimatc:d
that the elec,t()rate~ has 10creued to
more than five million anti tHat JUit un.
der four million Will tum out on
election day
RaCism IS the outcome of the mcur
able vices of coloDlahsm AileD to hu
man conliClcnce It IS the weapon of
the ultra-coloOlahsts and the most ra
bid reaction anes who seck to postpone
the ultlmatc collapse of coloo,ahsnt
There can be no Justification for
racism of any brand It has no nght
to eX.lSt (Moscow News)
A great deal of pohtl~al evolution Is
needed In Vietnam in order to achieve
any lastlnB stabiHty However. obscr.
vcrs set a Amdual thruat forward
tbeougb aU lbe fermenl (U S SoUrcel)
T,ndla can look back on a long
catalogl,le of achlevements SInce
the Bntlsh left India
The average Indlan's expecta-
tIOn of hfe IS '\oday 42 yeats m,
stead of 30 DIseases such as
Malana have been Vlrtually con-
quered and mfant mortahty has
been halved
He eats 12 per cent more food,
buys more eggs more vegetables
and more soap and uses more
electnclty and kerosene for hgi1t-
mg and cookmg
On average he buys enougb
cloth to prOVide two sarees or
cotton sUIts yearly for each mem-
ber of hIS household, compared
With only one 19 yearn ago
NatIOnal IDcome .s up hy 127
per cent DespIte the vast lD-
creaSe ID populatIOn and a ~teep
rIse 10 prIces economISts esti-
mate that the IndIan msn m the
street today has about 13 per-
cent more rupees to spend than
he had hefore mdependence
He has a stable and democra-
tiC government tljat has WIth-
stood domestic and foreIgn CrISes
and he IS prepanng for his coun-
try's fourth general. elections
next year (Reuter)
cVldt:ndy deCided that thIs IS a good
f opportuOity 10 make their streDgth
fdt In a pohUcal situation whicb has
been largely a vacuum for some time.
Groups such as the cathollca. Viet
nam Quo\.: Dah Dang (VNQDD). Dal
Viets Cao Dal and Hoa Hao have bccn
busy Tbe VNQDD and Oal VIets ...e
nghtlst oncnted paniCS With backiDS
III central Vietnam pnnclpally The Cao
Dal and Hoa Hao arc mlDonty local
rei 1810US Sects wah Important luppon
u\ Ihe western and delta. provmces
The catholics stJ;ong m the environs
of Saigon and In some areas of the
ct:nlr.il highlands have beeD active m
developing suitable candidates and ar--
ranging alliances although their nom!
nees wlll not present themstLves at 016.
clally representing the church or formal
c lthohc organisations
,.
1he assembly Will be charged With
the task of wnuoa a consututlon
Among thc aspuants are buslficsa
men doctors luwyers educaton. Jour
lIahSl& nnd ClVI1 servants who represent
a sood cross section of the nation S
vanoJ,Js political shadlDBs
The elecllve process began three
weeks aao and 6.50 candidates have
undergone screenmg proceQurcs by 10
cal electoral counCils to determme
whether Ihey meet qualifications Shlm'
kage In thiS phase has been small Nme
namt:s were exluded on tbe grounds of
communist Qr pro eommullist neutta
list connections
An addluonal Dloe aeaU have been
set aSide for Montapard and Cham
nllnontles who wlll choo" their asscm
bly dclegntcs through tribal councils
In accordaoCCl With their own tradltlpOS
and customs rather thllD by a vote of
the people
S Vietnamese sources have expres
sed themselvC5 a4 beIDa highly pleased
wnh the number and calibre of those
seck-IOU office
In Verwoerd 8 land 65 MClean cbild
rt;:n out of every hundred die before
they learn to walk Strange as It may
be the young womao's mfant was
a'mong ilia.. wbo lurvlVed With tta
choma·lnfecled eyel and bll bdlY"twol
len from ill nutnbon, be crawled out of
hll dirty cabm htl "home" IOtO the
sunshme Later, he and equally hunsn
and ragged urchlDS were seen rumma
glng In the garbaKe bans for bits of
food
He Will not ao to scbool Aparthicd
sees 10 It thal 90 per cent .....ot the Af
ncans relllBlO Illiterate Every year 77
pound! fs .pent on educauOI oDe Euro
pean child and only 6 pouods-one
thirteenth on an Afncan Verwoerd
believes that It IS uscle&8 to teach rna
would never have Occallon to use It
South Afncan pnsoos are packed
Accordmg to one Western paper over
tht: last 10 years the Verwoerd pohce
The S.V Govcmrpent has been uo
derstandably concerned Ihat Viet Cona:
agents mlsht try to IDfdtrate the tickets
so It has set up a careful scree11lng
mechaOl~m which at Ihe same lime ba.,
been calculated to IDclude many checb
itnd balances to msure faIrness and pro
VISion for appeal$
Modem plants tum out a muI
tltude of mdustrial goodS such as
cars bIcycles, sewmg machmes,
paper, ,.cement and fertilise~
Experimental reactors have pro-
VIded know-how for atomIC
power statlOns and have made
India s potential nuclear power
Food IS the Immediate hump
that has stalled the country's eco-
nomy But 1ndlans are confident
that If they can surmount It WIth
theIr new plans for mtenslfied
agncuJture, they WIll start mov-
mg ahead agam and achieve their
goal of a self-generatmg econo
my m 10 yearn tIme (Reuter)
DUring the past 19 years the
number of chIldren m schoo!
has trebled and the Itteracy rate
has gone up from 16 per cent to
24 percent
Tbe foundation lor mdustnall
satlOn has been laId With the
bUilding of three giant steel
plants that have quadrupled
steel productIOn and WIth the
construction of OIl refinerIes,
gIant dams straddle the natIOns
great nvers to produce electnc
power for mdustry and canal
water for IrrIgatIOn
"-Olhers have been rejected because
of crlmmal records prevIous dilltuasal
from government service, or for not
havmg sallsOcd mlhtary service regu
lallonl
Many partlcs and aroup1nas have
\
Lhe racIsts and colOnialists 10 South
Afr,ca The" poliucaI Iloog.. abame
1..,ly allege. that thil bu led tile black
population la tho country 16 af1!uen....
NotbUtg could\ be fdtther from Ibe
trutb thaD sueb fantaatlc, ablurd In
ventlons\ ,
In one of tho townl t50,000 black
~ Africans live In a huae ltinkiila slum
Wbl!n'a b~y was born mto on. of the
(am1l1~ obiS mother was desperately JII
but no oue'came to ~Cr belp. In that
raCllt~ruledJ country there La oDly~ a
a bandful o( African docton By Ibeer
luck the youba woman SUrvIVed Slie
was so undemQunsbect~,Utat she could
no' .uekle ber baby and fed him on
mIllet bro~
IS the Instrument used by
19th Anniversary To Be Ma rked This Week
Apartht:ld
4m S. Vietnamese To Go To Polls On Sepi. 11
On September 11 an esumated four
million South Vietnamese votera will
elect the nallonal consUtuent assembly
A 32 man electoral law draCtmll com
miSSion, made up of vanous pohhcal
shadln~ was orgaDlsed to undertake
the tll$k of decld~Dg In vouna rules
After dehbcratlo& for a month the com
frustlOn prOVided a bluepnnt for the
complete eLective process
Plans then call for another etec:t1on
next year to select a legislative body
Although the assembly Will not have
legislative pOWers. there 15 a posublhty
1\ may try to create for lucli a can
tinumS role m the conduct o( national
affalfS Nevertheless. whatever deve
lops, the CODSUtUtent assembly 15 CJl
pected to become a (orum. lor the CJl.
pression of pollUcal VICWS It would
fill 10 a llpificaat way. therefore:. the
va~uam that has eJU8ted through many
Cban&C5 of aovammcnt that have
taken place under the preasure of
p{OICquUng the war Bsamn the Viet
Cong
t
!lftc'f thiS set back modem colonia
hltl beam to make IDcreuiD.alY frc
~uent recourse to plycbo~taci. t~
cblng", _Th. psyebo raelil wbde lI4know-
ledpDI people'. blolollcat ~Ity
Iq.I., thM they .bould be dIvided 'l.io .
etbnle grou~tho.. wbo could ,.,~
claa~ al P4ycbolo&lcally sound" and
those who are mfenor Since theae
nre hereditary properties they claim
the "mfeHon" are powerless to 1m
prove unaulstcd They must be helped
from oUlalde by those who have a
sound' wholesome" psychology and
who Will mfluence tbem beneftcullly"
for "Prolonged penods of time. These
pseudo sOlentlfic theonea are employed
by bourgeois scfence to provide ideO'
logical Justification for cruel coloniat
e;ll;plollatlon
Ind,a WIll celebrate 19 years
01 mdependence next week at
gnps With a severe economIC
cnsls but WIth a record of solid
kchlevement behmd her
Statltlcs show that the aver
age Indian today IS better fed
better clad, hetter educated and
In better health than he was ID
1947 and that he can look forward
to an extra 10 years of hfe •
Window On India:
.. 1 When Prune Mmlster Indtra
GandhI unfurls the natIonal flag
on the ramparts of the Red Fort
ID DehtIon mdependence day-
I August l1i--she WIll set o~ coun-
t"YWlde celebratIOns by a natIon
of nearly 500 mIllion people
In D~Ihi, a vast crowd WIll
smg the natIonal anthem as Mrs
GandhI'S slight saree-clad figure
stands to attenbon hIgh on the
I red sandstone ramparts where
her father, PrIme MIRlster J a
'waharlal Nehru, unfurled the
I first flag of mdependence 19
years ago
The past year has brought
India bardshlps and difficultles-
drought, food shortage, economIc
troubles, the con/hct WIth Pak-
Istan and tension on the Hlma!a
yan border WIth ChlDa
THE
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thiS extremely wrong action aroused
the dlSi8tisfacuoD and mdignauoo of
the delcgateS of the vanous couotlle8
1l IS known to the whole world
that the Unlt~ Staw and the Soviet
Union have beeD workmg hand m
glove to preserve tbelT nuclear mono
poly and carry out nuclear blackmail
Pekmg has IOtervened to block a
meetmg between North VIetnamese pre
sldt:nl Ho Chi M lOb and French Preu
dent Charles de Gaule who leaves 00
a Far East tour August 25 the news
paper I ram t \Olr uf Pans reported
Thursday
and methods of prccauuon agamst COD
taglQU& an4 coDlDlunu:able dlscuea. The
cdltonal also made an: aSse"mon' of
the MlDIBtry. effortl for the eradica-
lion diseases 5ucb as S!nall Pox...
Malana Typbold lllld Cbolera, etc
.he e4110nal al", .ttes.ed tli. rol. of
th" people m beedmg all mltrueti!""
given by the commtttee 10 rqard to
dnnglng and ea1ing samtary water and
food
I he pOlper sauJ Warsaw and Bucha
rest had taken a hand m trylDS to ar
range a mccUolf between the two ID
Cambodia throuah the good office.& of
CambodulD chlc;f of stale Prmcc
Norodom Sibanouk
Ho Chi Mmh was not personally
hostile to a meeting w1tb the FrCJlch
PreSident accordmg to the Franc~ ~olr
rcport ~lgned by Edmond Ber
gh~aud However tbe paper said to taLk
with de Gaulle was 10 the eyes of
Pekmg to admit the Idea of an eVen
tual mediation between lhe lrue so
clahst countnes and the Amencan
3ggtessofli
Ho Chi Mmh does not IDtend to
or can not fall out with hiS Impenous
neIghbour to the north' PrQnc~So"
said.
\'
..L
He Ibat revels In a well·
cho$tm ltbrary hcl.l innumtJrable
--..,',.~~ af admIr.-
able II •-,
--:0 ~
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AT A. GLANCE
ment as well as the execuUve can be prouil of
A matter of paramount Importance In the
de1lbratlons of the House was the relation
ship between the legislative and executive
)Jranobes of th~government
According to tt1e Internal rules of the
House, the Prime Minister and his colleagues
in the cabinet were required to meet the de-
puties durlng a weekly question hour to ans·
wer any questions that may arise, consequently,
PrIme Minister Malwandwal and other MInIs
ters /lave been going to the HoWiC for the past
several months Thus cabinet responsibility,
which Is one of the main attributes of a demo-
cr;wy, was scrupulouslY observed by both "'the
executive and the Wolesl iJlrgah
The presence of a Prime Mlnlster m the
house durmg the question hour has been
one of the most significant signs of true demo
cracy In tbe history of Afghanistan It has re
suited ,n establishing the principle of checks
and balances In the political dynamICS of our
country
The Wolesl Jlrgah and the government In
their exchanges haye been frank, honest and
open mmded The spirit of cooperation wblch
prevailed dunng the question hour, we are
sure, as the Prime MInister hinted In hls Thurs
day appearance' before the Jlrgah, will con-
tinue since a precedent has been establlsbed
The dedication of the members of the Wolesl
Jlrgah to serve the Interests of the nation was
also Important , The present recess does not
mean that the deputies will abandon their
vrork or their! parliamentary responsibilities
completely On the contrary, we are certain
that tbe deputies will concentrate their ener
gIes In finding' ways to continne serving the
nation In their capacities as representatives of
the people, we 'wish the deputies a happy re-
cess
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u l,..llIna
I e ~ollll;nlulor s afllc!e read!> 10 parl
..... U .......J r'a)'ll lr~uu~t: lO UUll WarUH)
c .. u ll"~ I ~ UCIt:gau::s wuo nave wan
U ..... I IIU II ulC l.LlU Yt'VlloJ couu:rcn4,;l:
"6'" II~\ .. ~ullll\o; auu nY~Jlogcn OOIOI.>S
..IIU wllO arc polYln.. a tru:nusDlp VISU
, , ....n: e»au::o UI I" IOOUlhllc5 aDU
1"'l>\.I1~ WIIO IHiVe \\llIlurawn leom Ulc
I,lror.a.u r.:OULerelll,;C aguUlst aloml\.:
IU nyarogen oumOll au; paYWB a
I enLlSnlp VISIl Lo LOIIHI 110huna 1;1181)
e Danner oL opposmg lmpcClaU5JD and
reVISiOniSm, lney earncd out a pnn
"lpU:1J ~truggle III detence ot the cor
lecl hne and glonous tradition of Lhe
lllovement for the prohibition o( atomic
allJ hydrpgen bombs aDd In opposluon
Iu disruption and sabotaac
At tqe 12th worLd conference, certain
leaders of tbe Japan \.:ouncil apwst
atomiC and hydrogen bombs and of the
Japanese dt;:lesutlon au.cmpled to 1m
pose an erroneous hne on others m
upen \.:ollaboratlon wlth the Sovlet re
VISIOOlsts Pa-YUIII no heed to the reso
Lute opposluon and patient a.dvlce of
lhe absoLute majority of forclgn dele
gatlons thcy mSlsted on forcmg on the
conference the deLegate of the word
federation of democratic youth whose
purpose waS 10 carry out diVISive ltlld
sabotaging acth1ties It 1$ nlltural that
The edltonal ur&ed the co~rauon
And other teaponsible authOritiCl to see
that cafes; and clubs catanua maa'181C8
should not charlIDe. CXCCUlve pncec
and that food should be a 6taj:ldud
mmuT\um of Afs 2.5 IKr penon IDatead
or Afs 200 charged now Food at Afs
2" can be Simple tasty and substantial
Yesterday s Heywad welcomed, cdl
tonally tbe Mlnl5try of Public Hca.1th's
dt:CISIOD to form health comnuttee to
enlighten the public on the hazzards of
PUBLISHINO AGENe.,.,
The 12th Session Ot:Tfte Wolesi J'irgah
.... _ ..- __.-..:.-.::"':o;~
, /
THE KABUL- TI\MES",
------,
Published every day except Fridays b;, llie Kabul Times
Some years 0l&0. the editOrial weDl on
the muwclpaJ r.:orporaUon cmphaucaUy
uraed the people not to hold ma.cnav.c
partl" m their homes m order to aVOid
laVish expenditures Instead the cor
potation advised them to perform mar
nages In cafes and club. etc
so
-1l1ll1ll1l1ll"ltlllllllllt1lt11ttllllIIII11ll11ItUlU1ll111l11111ll1llUHllIIIHUllllllll~I\1II1I111ll1111111111ll111l1111ll1111l1111111 1ll111111111Il11IlIlIIlIIl11IlI1111IllIlIlIlIll11lillllllllllll1UlIIlIIlIlIl1lll11l1l1
In SPite of the promuJpuoo of the
law on mamaae and divorce, certain
pcopk> sl1l1 :favour the old fUhioned
waY' of arrangmg marrlases This
state of affamf often creates of a
soro of psycholOgICal barner In the
mlDd of young. men who want
to marry. As soon as one
'CCI or bean about the 10Da list
of ItemI prcaented by the family of the
brldo to be he atv.es up aU Idea of
fanning a family
At fint thiS seemed to be an CJl.ccl
lenl arrangement but latt:r on thinas
started SettlDI out of hand MaJTIage
parties held 10 dubs became more
laVish and expensive than tbose which
used to be held at homes A sense of
competition began to Invade the minds
of the peoplc Middle class families
who could nol aflord to enter IOta such
compelJtlon gracefullY went back 10
their old ways and started holding wed
dangs In their homel alaln
If one adds other expenses such as
weddml laWns which some familltle$
specialty ordct from the "West diamond
nngs and other Jewellery separate
houses for brides ID the best resldenual
quarters of the; town then marnagCi'
become ah institution which can be In
dul~ In only by a few while tile
maJont)' have to remain outSide of II
y~ tcr4tli 5 Anu earned an edJtona~
00 mal'Claae p.roblems m Af&haD15tan
FmdlDl' ways of reduclDa the burdCD
of cllpcnditurCi which are superfiUOu.~
and unnecesaary and often based 00
undesuable tradluons and customs IS
amooa the most Important tasks con
(ranlma our youth. Jt said
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The Wolesl Jlrgah luis recessed for ~
months: The deliberations of the second house
of tlfe Afrttan Parliament has been unparal1ed
In tlfe parlilimentary history of the country,
T1ie deliberations of the Wolesl Jlrgah fall
under foilr headings
Routine leglslatilve activities, cnactment
of highly Important laws which have signifi-
cant Impact upon the national life; the ",la-
t10nsblp between government and parliament;
and, flnall~ the dedication with which thO'
Wolesl Jlrgah worked during Its session
The commIttees of the House m normal
and routme meetings considered various laws
aDd budgetary approptlatlons referred to It
Bndget appropnatlons for various Mlml'!trles
and departments of the government were re
fCl'J'ed to the related committees and after
thorough dls<lusslon were sent, enolosed WIth
the' views of the committees, to the general
meettng of the House It Is clear from the
~ of these committees, that every matter
bronght to tt1eIr attention was thoronghly
studied, offiCials concerned Including Min
Isters; were called In to answer questions, and
not 'Until matters were fully delllJerated, did
they Tefer them to the general session
Moreover, the general session of the
House did not hesitate to reView the subject on
hand and summon olliclals for further explana'
tIons This kind of parliamentary procedure
IS slgnlflcant If the natIOnal Interest Is to- be
served We, mdeed, are impressed witb the-
sense of thoroughness whICb prevailed dunng
both committee meetings and general SessiOns
'Ebe eWlCtmeut of some highly Important
leglslatlve measures was consistent bOtJi with
tbe ,operation of the House and the spint of
the. tiJDelr., J\doptlng Into law tbe bill on tbe
flll'DNlUon of. polItical parties, for example,
was one 'the' o~ :t~' -achievements tbat Parlia-
~ , ~
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PRESSSTOP
Senator from New York
Sunday PreSIdent Johnson
parentlY feels the cnemy
be beaten tn the ground
you make them ('orne
conference table
Wc're Just not g01ng to dn
that, Javlts told mtervIew s nil
the WNBC TY programme S.,..
( hhghl
He add~ that the Umled
State::; must fa<:e up to the fact
II IS IIghtmg d tough war and \\ ('
ha \ ( to get over the Idea we
can bludgeon North Vietnam til
tht.: conference table'
In Washmgton Sunday a sen
ate sub-commlttee report chal-
knged those who suggest that a
(0alttlOn mcludm~ the Viet Cong
(ould bnng about a satisfactory
solutIOn of the Vietnam 'ISSue
Such d coalition, the report
said IS at best a penlous gamble
which may allow the communIsts
to selz~ powel under the gUIse of
leglhty
Sl n~ltOl Hobl'rt F Kennedy
Democrat N('w York In a Feb
IY statemcnt s~lId n coahtlOn
\\ Ith tht V]('t ('(log I~ at the heart
of the hope for a negotlated
'01 Itlernent
A dIspatch from Pekmg says
• IJ S nav•• l vessel mtruded
IOto Chma s terntonal waters In
the area east of Pmgtan and
Huangchl In F'ukIen prOVlnce
tWice on August 14
A spokesman of tbe ChIDese
Foreign MinIStry has been autho-
rised, In relation to these provo-
cntlOns by Q US mlhtary plllne
and a U S naval vessel, to Issue
the 410th sertous warnmg
Police Break Up
Demonstration
In Kuala Lttmpur
KUALA LUMPUR August l!j
(Reuter) RIOt Pohce laId down
a tear-gas bal rage here today to
break up two groups of demons
trators try,ng to stage protests
against the Vietnam war at the
Amencan Embassy and the
offices o[ the US InformatIOn
Service
E'eh l!roup between 200 and
300 strong carned hamers and 10
tended to demonstrate In front of
each o[ the bUlldmgs. about a
mIle (16 km) apart tear gas
broke up the groups
Geogral phy Centre
Set For Charikar
KABUl August 1\ (Bakhtarl-
Th(' (l,lIe~e of Letters of Kabul UOI
VCP\ltv plans 1O open a centre f(lI
the study of geography to Chank Ir
SlUdcnts of the (ollege spcclali"
Ing In geography and history Will
I.:onttoue to the Saral KhwaJa arC'.1
or (hankar 10 research furthcI lhe'
phySical el.:onomlt.: human and In
du'\tfl,\1 aspects of thclr subject
t>rofessor Ghula01 Hassan MOJa
dldl De.ln of Ih~ College or Lctler'\
said thai ,h(' cxp<tnslon of "tudleo,;,
Will help st'l up I rcgular sClcntlfic
rcsearch progr.\mmc 10 Afghanistan
It will also keep Ih(' students 3t.:llvc
he added
KU Rector Returns
KABUL August J!j (Bakhtarl
Toryalol Etemad! rector o[
Kabul UniversIty who had gone
to Federal Repubhc of Germany
to sign th~ affiliatIOn agreement
bctween the UnlVCrslties of
Kabul With Bonn and Cologne
returned to Kabul yesterday
Iran Prince In Badakhshan
TALOQAN August 15, (Bakhtar)
-Pnnee Shahpoor Alldul Itaza
PahlaVIC accompanied by Sardar
T~l1mour Shah arnved here Sotur
day afternoon After having t lunch ~
he left ftlr Keshm Woleswah of Dada
khshan
m New York Sena-
Javlts, Republtcan
ES
'It 15 qUite wrong that we
should gIve tbe ImpresslOJ1 that
we are completely concerned With
a mIlItary role m support of tbe
Untted States: he said Whitlam
also opposed hIS government's
deciSIon to send conscnpts to
Vietnam
MeanwhIle
tor Jacob K
In Salgun, Hough Wlutlu,m
Deputy Leader of AuslIalla S
OppoSItIon Labour Party scud
today he thought South V,elnam
and its albes could Win a mill
tary VIctOry In one or two yeat s
But he added the prtmary
aIm should be to con vmCe the
South Vletnams tbat they could
elect a government worthy of
thetr support
Wbltlam, who talked to repor
ters before leaVing for Mamla
on tbe last leg of an Asian tour,
also saId Austraha should selld
more CIVIlIan techmclans to VIet-
nam
Westmoreland Confers With
Johnson On Viet S;tuafi~n
dISCUSSions al the ranch Saturday Dlght
announced a list of tOPiCS thal were
covered rangmg Crom troops momle
and loglsltcs to the general strategy In
the monsooh season
JlJrtl"'lMJ"" L.II or I J eus, AUK 1',
lAt') - PreSident Johnson complelcd a
..:onlercnce wun tllS V letnamesc waJ
commander Keneral Wilham C Weat
moreland. and $BId a communist take
o.,.er 01 South V letnam now IS unpllsSl
ble
AI lona as lhe Uwted Slatea and
alhed forus are lD tbe field, Johnson
Ald. a commuoist takeover 18 no
lonler Improbable II IS ImpoS51
ble
The PrClldcDl told 11 new, conference
on thc [ronl lawn o{ the LBJ ranch that
be and Weatmoreland ranacd over
more tbUl three dozen subjects 10 diS
cUII.lOs that went u110 the early mom-
ma h.url
As 10 when the liahUI1& Will end or
the Viet CODa will seek. a peaceful sel
lIement, Jobmon said
No onc can say when IbiS WIU be or
how many mCD will be nceded Tbe
Amencan people must ~now there Will
be no qwck victory, bUI tbe world musl
know that we will not qUIt
For hLS part, Westmoreland said ad
dlilonal troops Wilt be needed for the
war 10 Vietnam before the end of the
year bUI there IS no way saYlOR at
thl3 pOlOt to wt)al extcnl U S strength
15 destine\! to IOcrcasc
At the present (tmc, there arc aboul
280,000 Viel ConK troops In action He
uld of the mam forecs of Nortb Vu:t
nameIC regulars, 112.000 arc guemlllS
40 000 are political cadre and 20.000
support troops
On the questton of allcged mistreat
menl of prisoners, Westmoreland said
thiS IS Dol happenw& m the south
I hose taken by U S a~ free world
lorces, nc saiD, are turneo over lO
:xIum Vietnamese autbofluel) aIlcr lhey
are questioned ano arc handled 10 at.:
t;ordance with tOe lJcneva convenUoo
lor pnsoners of war
While he IS a mIlitary maO ralher
than a poliuclan, he saId lbill we do
not feel the election has bllb prospects
of beIDa successful In Soutb Vietnam
Hc said Were 15 e.,.ery mdlcallon t.he
mtlltary Will do all It can to act voicrs
to the polls and that the VIet Cona will
do all pOSSible to disrupt thiS demo
cratlc procedure'
The commander of U S forces m S
VIetnam flew In from Honolulu Statur
day night, and be and Johnson confer
red until after mldDJghl
Word that the gencral was flymg to
Ihe conlmental United States to talk
wllh Johnson was a carefully guarded
secrct
The White House press secretary
Bill D Ml.lyers who sat to on the
,
Departures And
Arrivals
-,
Tbe operatlgll. has killed 300
North Vietnamese m two weekB,
tbe eqUIvalent of a full field bata-
hon
In the aj{ war, ~ flight of
Arnerlcap ~avy Skyhawk lets
yesterday hit two North Vietna-
mese tdrpedo boats and destroy-
ed. eight ol~laden barges near
the North VIetnamese Port of
Haiphong
In achon furtber south, U S
Atr Fqrce F---fC Phantoms bom-
bed what a spokesman describ-
ed as a lorry convoy stll&mg
area, touchmll off a fire wblch
pUots reporled seemll 100 mIles
(160 kms) aWIIJ
Other targets raIded dunng'
In the Ple,ku area, a spokes-'
man sa.d, battlefield mtelligence
bad confirmed the presence of
tbe regutsr North Vietnamese
32nd and 88tb regiment plus
other troops
These units were maneuvermg
between the Cambodian border
and the forces from the U S 25th
diVISIOn, the first cavalry diVI-
sion and Jthc Oranlle Tiger diVi-
sIon Pua!ting In what 18 known
as Operation Paul Revere Two,
these unit. kIlled 100 North
Vletnamese and captured 22
SaturdaY Wblle hehcopter guns
swept m to C\It off any back
traekmg across tbe border
The n~w brigade IS the 196th
hgbt mriintry bngade It 18 de-
ployed 11) Nlnb provIDce, north-
west Sa~on, where the Viet
Cong maintams Its headquarters
10 the almost Impenetrable jun-
gle hard by the Cambodian fron-
tIer
SAIGON, August 15, (AP)-
The United States SUnday landed another Infantry brigade m
Vlet~. lUld deployed It immediately astride the commumst
InIIltra~ bonier alODI Cambodia. The arrival raised to 292,000
the nu~~r 01 U S, Servicemen In VIetnam, with more to corne
At the same t1ffie a U S anny the 121 bombmg mISSIOns flown
spokesman announced the loss J>y Arnencan planes yesterday
ot two more planes over North mcluded bridges, fernes, anti
v.lclnam last week alJ'craft guns, ml1ltary barracks
and radar Sites, he added
A Reuter dISpatch from Mos
cow adds AmerIcan bombIng
rauis on North VIetnam's dams
and dykes have stepped up shar
ply smce tbe begmnlDg of Aug
ust, a Sovtet correspondent said
yesterday
Dams on the flood-swoUen
rtvers were attacked. 28 tImes In
the first week of August. the
youtb newspaper Komsomolska
ya Pravda s correspondent, A
Krushmsky, reported f rom HanOi
He quoted North Vietnamese
statIStiCS to show this compared
w.th an average of 11 ~1Uds a
month on dams between Febru
ary and July I, and 17 raIds a
week durmg July
,
,
10Ufll((l
Dr Mobaplmad Sacwll' AbaWI, who
had ,ODe to the Federal Republic of
Germany~ yean ..., wuler a West
German IClltlanhiP sdleme, returned
hom. yea~1 y Ho COIIliDucd his Itu
diU LD urc t eld of TB
Mohamm.~ Kablr Sayar, a.D ofticial
of !be ruf~1 d.Yelopmeol projeCt ..bo
had ,one 10 India for further .tudu~s
to VCtuID~ ICleDCC returned home
yesterday
Mau1.ary. ~nltya.z All, dlfcctor of the
Rampur library of indIO, amvod here
yesterday to partt••pa!e 1D !be KhUJhal
Khatak death anniversary He .a. re
«lye<! by SidquDIlb RiohliD al tbe
attpon
Amlr ltamz,a ShinWVI," f.moUi
Pu.hto poe/ of Khyber. amved here
J~'terday to partiClpalO In Ihe Khwbhal
, l\atalr. anill)'ll1lUY-
Ahmad ,'Zya Manbadi, dtrutor or
rogrammp In tho MlallUY of Aarl-
Iture lit/d IrripllOD, IlDd MIrza All,
n oJllcj~1 Of the f.racy c1cpullmlll{ In
e MlOlIlry, retumC to J'abul yater-
day after' n.rt'ClpaliDl m !he IIClDUI&f
on avicftl\iifal c1cyelopmeot ODd plaD-
"tnl held' _In) Weat Berlill The KJDJD.&I'.
held bet..~n July 18 aDd AlliUlI tJ,
, -"was alten ea by representatives from
the Afrp-1talan COuntriCi
KABUL. AUI 15. (a.tbtarl -Tho
new Ambatpdor of AfahanistaD to
Ir.q, Saye4 TaJuddln, lell Kabul ye.
terday to .~..ume hi, post
Dr AbdUl Ahmad Jawld of lbe Col
leae of Llleh.tun: left for TcbrRD yea-
terday He II accompaoyml a rcpu:
sentatlvc of· the Am FoUDdatiOD to
help pun:~ lOme aclculill. books [or
the uQlver1lt¥ ol K.abul
Mohammaii Hallum Fahim, an om
ciaI of Ihc "Aflhan Toun.s\ Bureau, lelt
lor LODd~' yutetday under the
Colombo P~an for fW1ber Itwhel w
Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL, AI1Jo I~, (Batbtar~-The
Mmisttr of 1JIfOrmaliOD ODd Cultun:.
Mohammad 0InwI Sidq -pauied
by Abdul Hamid Mobuu Pretldait of
Ihe Batbtar NeWi AieDcy,_ed
before !he MabraDo Jirpb'. <OIIlIDit-
lee for fmaocial aDd budpCaly plfafn
and answe~ questiODl
The Chlllf of AdminiltraJlon In Ihe
Mmillry w'l\Illlo _L
L.ttr, Abdul Samad Bakbobi, PnlIi-
dent of tile Rural DevctopmOllt DC-
partmeot appeared before the oame
eomautlee and anlwered the qucationl
of the ICMton
- .
Friday, August 19
Sunday, August 21
9-12
Tbc Idea of Political Lead....-
ship As Vtewed by Khushhal, by
Dr Rawan FarhaclI
Khushhal on Pamt- Gal-
lantry, by Pre8baD Khalak
A Poem by Wall Mobammad
Toufan, recited by Selah
Khusbbal as a erltle, by Abdul
Latlf Jalali
Communication o( Dr, Khatlbl
A poem by Alma! Khatak
Final Recommendations of the
seminar
Note Although the semInar
ends on August 21 Jl&rildpaata
are welcome to stay la11Ift' as
the Independence annIVers&I'Y
celebrations wUl begin last two
days aft4lr the seminar Is COIl-
eluded
4 pm
Opening of Khusbbal Khatak
Avenue In Kabul
5 p.m
Reception by Prime Minister
ID Cbll Sotoon Palaoe
9-12 a.m
A new look at Khushhal's We
and peGtry, by Ajmal Khatak
A poem by Khoshbpl re-
cited by Mrs Sblrla
Comlllunieation of Emtlaz All
Arshl
Kbusbbal Compared to Push-
kin, by AbdUl KadIr Fah1m
Communication of Dr Manoo-
ebOOr
Poems of Ghani and BusbrI
Regum, by Khurshld
Khushbal and his prose, hy
Sedlqullah Re8hUa
Ipm
Luncheon by CoDege of Let-
ters In Istallf
TrIp to Salang
9-12 am
A Poem by A, Ham'a, Sh.lDwari,
recited by Selab An lntroductloA
to Khushbal, by A Gran
(In Engllsh and Pusbto)
Common Attributions of Khusb-
bal and Iqbal, by A. Bakhtanl
A Poem by SalanaI
1 p,m.
Luncheon hy Tribal Alfairs
Dept. In Paglunan
6 p..m
Visit to Radio Afgbanlstall
(Tea)
Saturday, August 20
KABUL, MOND,AY, AUpUST 151 1966, (ASAD 24, 1345, S.H.)
by
by
Speech
Univer
Programme
Ahdnl Hal Hahlbl
Qlamuddln Khacllm
Abdul Rauf Benawa
Sldlqullah Reshtln
Sabahuddin Kushkakl
Mohammad Din Zhwak,
Secretary
Thursday, August 18
Wednesday, August 17
Tuesday, August 16
Monday, August 15
Darl Poetry of Kbusbbal,
M S Goya
912 am
Poems and Thougbts of Kbusb·
hal. by M, Khoglany
A Poem by U1fat, recited by
Mrs Sblrln
Khushhal Khatak whose 286th anniversary of death falls today
Khusbbal's Idea of work and
toll, by A. R Beliewa
Khusbbal's Humanlsm, by R.
Osmanov
3 pJD.
Visit to KhusbhilJ High Sebool
5 p.m
Visit to Government PrIn_
House, (Tea)
7 pm.
Dinner by CUlture and 1Dfor-
matton Minister at Press Club
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
4 Pili
A tour of KabUl Umverslty
7 pm
Dinner hy Pushto Academy at
Sphoglunal Restaurant
9 t2 am
Kbusbbal And Italnnan Baba
Compared by Q Kbadtm
A Poelll by Majroob, recited by
Mrs SblflD
Kbushhal s StruggleS', by A
Salimi
A poem by Khusbbal recited
By A Wayand
Phllosople and Mystic Aspects
of Khusbbal's Poetry, hy A H
Shlnwarl
9-12 am
The Political- Tlteory of Kltush
bal I{hatak According To His
Dastar Nama by Abdul H81
Hablhl
A poem by Khushbal, rectted
by Mr Wayand
SOCIal and Ethleal i\sPeCts of
Kbushhal s poetry, by Gul Pacha
lJlfat
IslamIC behavIOur of KhusbhaJ,
h\ S R Rnsa
Khushbal's Tboughts And
Works, hv Mrs Esmatl Wardak
4 pm.
Vlslttng Kabul Museum
7pm
Dinner by Education MInister
at Bagh I Bala Itestaurant
4--530 pm
ReCltattons from the Hnly
Quran
HIs MaJesty's Message
Prime MiDISter'S Speeeb
Education Minister's
Message From KabUl
sity,
Messnges from OrlentaUsts
Introduetton of Participants
and Guests
IntroductIOn of Khushhal
Pushto Academy
,
Mohammad Ajmal Khatak
Preshan Khatak
Amlr Damn Shinwarl
Sayed Rasoul Rasa
Death Penalty
Sought For
Police Killing
Prepratory Committee
From Tehran
From Peshawar
Mr. WUllam Spengler
From Moscow
~: Aref Osmanov
From Paris
Mr Charles Kieffer
Participants
I!rof. Dr Khatlbl
Prof Dr ManoocbebrI
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr AbdUl Hal Hablbl
Mr GUl Pacba Ulfat
Mr Qlamuddln Kbadlm
Mr Abdul Raul Benawa
Mr Mobammad Amln KhoglanJ
Mr Abdul Shukur Rnshad
Mr Mobammad Ayub
Mr Mobammad Arsalan Salimi
Mrs. Masuma Esmatl Wardak
Mr. Mobammad Sarwar Goyn
Mr Sldlqullah Reshtln
Mr Anwarulhaq Geran
Mr Abdullah BakhtanJ
Mr Abdul Qadir Fahlm
Mr Abdul Latif Jalah
LONUON. Aug I' \UPA) -I he
nauon Wide hunt lor lhc aUlllors l)l
Fnday s shootJO~ here 01 three plalll
clotbes pollccmen conUnues unaoalcd
In tbe midst of clamours lor a re IOtro
ductlo Dol l:apltal pUnishment tn Hn
Ulill.
Conservative pohl1l:la.n and a mem
ber of the former l:abme:t Ouncan
Sandys said hc would demand the In
troducuon of the death penally lor
murder o( policemen and JI1II oUiclals
10 parliament after the summer recess
Home s.crctary Roy JenkinS, known
as u supporler 01 the bill (or the abo
\lshma of capital pUOlshmenl dUrlOg Ils
long and rough passage througb parha
meDt, s~lId tbat despite hiS sympathies
the fechngs among the police and Ihe
populallon he was not Willing to aller
lhe law 00 the grounds of one cnme
tTbe blU on the abolishment was
passed lOtO law lasl year for a bve
year tnal penod )
Meanwhile, police found tbe 1Ighl
bluc van from which the sbots bad been
hred al lhe polIcemen m a. gaTllgc un
dernealh a. rallbndge south of the
Thames
Police are stBkmg great hope 10 IhlS
find for a traclOg of the cnmUlals to
whIch they are helped by information
supplied by the popula.tlon
Many policemen have sacnflced theIr
free weekend to belp find the mur
derers of tthelr coUeagues
The populatIon'S sympathy With the
victims and Ihelr families IS ex.prcssed
10 the numcrous donations made to
wards a fund for the dependenls of kill
ed pollee OffiC181s
On SalW'day one unnamed donator
gave 100.000" pounds sterling towards
lIils newly"Created fund
The BrItish public stili under the
Impact of the murder of three pohce
men. who trndilionally go on then beat
unam\ed were sbocked last OIght at
reports 9n another shootmg InCIdent
In London's entertalOment quarter of
shots were' fired throug h the wmd
6Crcen of 1m 'automobile In monon at
thc pllSkengers of another, pursumg car
Without however ep.usma: any ~harm
FormJthe United States
, , t t \ \
Pushto Poet's A nniverMrJi,Begins Today;
Week Long CommemOration Seminar Set"~\
KABUL, August 15, (Bakhtar) ,,\ "
The 286th annlversary of the
death of the famous Pusbto poet
Khusbhal Khan Khatak wUl be
observed today In KabUl.
Commemoration ceremoli1es
wW be held In tbe fonn of a
week long senilnar whleh wW
begin In the Auditorium of Radio
AfghahIstan with a message from
His. Majesty the King,
Prilne Mm.ster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal and the
Minister of EducatIon, Moham-
mad Osman AnWart WIll also
address the opemng sessIon of
tbe semmar
The KabUl Times Is carrying
a feature on Khusllhal Khutak
on Page 3 of today's Issue
The semmar wblch WIll 1nst
for one week WIll have the [01-
lowmg programme
Vol, V, No 121.
! •._. ~
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representing aU /lIIllJor
AIR-alld SRlPPI!IlQ-LINES
Contaet< us for' Informatlon
IUld all reservatlous
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar, e -Nou near American
and Iran Embassy
TeleDhonco 215M
Afghanlst.1O h.ls spoken Its mlOd
on the Vietnam CriSIS on several
occasIOns One of these Foreign
Minister Etemadl mentioned was
last February The virtue of such
a peace commillee IS that Jl docs
not ha vc 10 b~lnng to one geogra
phlcal or poltllcal t.:amp Nor do
Its mcmbers have to belong 10
United NatIons or dny political or
ganlsatlon
Home News In Brief
KAiiuL, Aug 14, lHakhlar) -AJmal
Knal"'" ,vel, Known 'pashlo poet and
wrllcr and I'rcshan K.bala.k.. .Professor
al Peshawar At.:adcmy, arnved 111 Kabul
ycstcrd<lY lor parUClpaUOIl w the iCml-
nar marklnS the 21:16th anDlversary of
Khusltal Khaluk s death
Baghlan, Augu.l 14, (Batbtar)
Dr Mohammad Etlsan Rafiq. Deputy
Mmister of Agnculture m the MmlSlrY
of Agriculture accompanied by SIX
~xperts from the World Food and
Agriculture Organisation amved 111
Daghlan to mspect cotton and sugar
beet farms
Professor Sldlqullab RisblCe.D, Prc&l
dent of Pusbto Academy and members
of Lbe ai,:ademy received the Illest! at
Ilf port.
KABUL, AUi 14, (Bakhtar~-Tbe
MlOlstry of PublIc Worn rc:ecntJy Ilan
ed a contract With the Kabul Collltruc-
I\on Company to budd a .senca of
commumcatlon mstallatlons lD. Puh
Charkhl, Kunduz, I Fara Rod, and
ChaTlkar, at a cost of Ala 10,000,000
The contract was Signed by the Public
Works MlDJstry on behalf of the MUlIJ
Ir~ of CommuOlcallons
Turkey Asks For
More Effective
UN Cyprus Force
ANKARA, TURKEY, Aug 14,
(AP) -The Turkish ForeIgn
MIDlSt,ry saId Saturday that after
the kllhng of a Turk.sb Cypnot
by a Greek Cypnot Fnday the
Ankara government has asked
the UN peace force on tbe island
tu ,take 'more effectIve measures"
to prevent "Such inCidents
The request was made through
tbe UN Secretary General, a
spokesman said
The spokesman charged that
the Greek police Illegally and
Without reason' fired on and
kIlled Ekrem Cemal at Paphos, a
town QJI Cyprus west coast
The spokesman saId Turkey
has asked ItS Ambassador m
Atbens to urge the Greek gov-
ernment to use Its mfluence With
Greek CYPriot President Arch-
bIshop MakarIos to stop tbese
types of provocatIve actions II
DPA adds The TurklSb gov-
el nment Will send a troop contm-
gent to CypruS during tbe latter
half of September as' routlDe ro-
tatIOn measure, about whIch the
Cyprus government has been m-
formed a government spokesman
said here Saturday~~
•
..
PEKING AUi 14, (DPA);-<:hlnese
OCommuOlst Parly Cbalrman Mao
Tse Tuns Saturday receIved for what
Hsmhua newl agency termed ';1
cordIal and fnendly talk lO thc speaker of
PakJstan s National Assembly Abdul
Jabbar Khan Jabbar Khan :s vlsltms
People's Republic of Chmo at the bead
of a PakistanI parliamentary dcligatlon
~OME Aug 14, (DPAl -For !he
second time wlthm a few days driveR
and conductors of Italy's long-(hstance
buses are walked out on strike Siltur
day and loday They want to press de
mands for bettcr contracts Military lor
nes and passenger cars are mamtammg
skeleton services
I
miSSions negotiations the Bntlsb govern
menl Will nOI late any Unilateral aCllon,
and Will sImUltaneously ao everylllmg
pOSSIble h) reduce tOe conSu:1erable
CI""llan maUlIenaoce COSIS of the Rbwe
arm)
LAGOS Aug 14, (Celekal -LUI'
Edet head of lhe NJgenan police. re
Signed for reasons of bad health yes
krday the Nlgenan Mmlstry of In
formatIon announced last Dlaht
" '
MELBOURNE, AUi 14, (Reuler)-
Twenty ome people dIed 10 a firC which
swept lhrough a salvauon army bostci
here last OIght, police reported
Twelve ffiJured were In hOiJltal
Most of the vlcUms arc thouaht to
have been suffocated but one mao tS
known to have been burned to death
LONDON, Aug 14, (Reuttr) -For-
mer Paklsran ForelgD Mmlster Zulfika:J
All Bhutto said here Saturday Pakistan
must reach an understandlDi with
Chma because of the common bound-
ary between the two countries
He swd he wanted to see an Asian
ASla~ Similar to the European Europe
which French PrCSldent de Gaulle want-
ed estabhshed Any development of
ASia must lake Chma mto account
Bhullo said '
ThIS IS nOI bema a commuDlst The
problems of Asia Involve Chma This
IS Just acceptlOg the reality of the
world"
Bhutto s.lId II was vital Chma should
be sranted a seat In the UOIled Nations
MEXICO CITY, AUi 14, (Reuter)-
PolIce Saturday arrested 17 more pea.
piC wc tnelr parl m an aUeaed COIllPI
caf.;y to o.,.ertbrow Lbe aovernment,
OflQ¥tn¥ tile lotal 01 arrCS15 to ~O 111
IWO aa)s
rOttCc Withheld Uie names of the
lateSI octamee1:S smce some Wcce be
Ucved to oe contacts to ra ,pcoplu re
vOluuonary movement In Mcxlean pro-
Vlllc,al auea.
MU~CUW, AUi\ 14, lAP) -Tbe
SovleL iovernmcnt accused an lsraclt
dIplomat/ Saturday ot esplonaae but
Israeli sources here dCDJed the charge
I be diplomat. second SCCretuy DaVId
Gavish or Ibe lsmell Embauy, Wal
ordered by the government to leave
thiS country The J&.rae1i sources IBid
Gavlsh wo~Jd leave next week.
LODON Aug 14 (DPA) -Brotaln
Will nOI Withdraw any troops from
West Germany unlll all pOSSIbilities of
Improvmg Bonn s offers of provldmg
foreign currcncy compensation have
been exbausted
Government clrclcs Sunday said that
only after thorough dI5CU.5SIOn on sav
mg current Rhme army costs would
sleps be taken to pull oul British force.
These statements are regarded as
semi-offiCial confirmation that dunng
the Dntlsh·West Getman mIXed com.
WANTED
We are 100kinIJo for a translator English-
Dari .who is also good at typing letters in
En?,hsh and Bari.1f you have such quaIifi-
cat~~n and good experience please contact
Phl!lp Holsplan A.G. Cable Duct. System
OffIce Darulaman Road next to USAID.
~
-INTERNATIONAL CLUB'
Movie Night: M;»nday Aug. 15th 8
.' , , " ' p.m. Featur.e Film
"!'he 'Coward" a Czech }'Um with E
American and Polish short subjects, nglish Sub-titles.
,
, iI' '
.. ,~ I j • ' I
,Tl,/he 4fg,h,an, w,~ J~\l1D,vII,"e" _', \ : :1", \. _''', '~ ;,:,~q 'r· I ~. ~ I I ", " 'L."\,~HM's rd~r,'''<Gpo".y, -PCl~'i(lmerit,(Yiet'nGm
The announcement by lbe govern- .By W"QUEEN five moh.tbs seSSIon whieb began
ment, last week. lbat it will IIO()n Zabuh PreSident of tbe Faetnry's early ID Marcb, The Prome Minis-
Issue national bOnds should be ID- I;I,gh ,CQuncll., One field' 10 wblch ter attended the c1osmg' scsslon
ttrpreted U 011. ot lb. moll elf.... • Afgbams\an should beCome sel(- Thursday and said 10 'partmg'that
'tlYe measur~ adopted 10 the serIes suffiCient" In the neat iuture is cot· the present sess,on ended in",B Imu·
of oUr eeonom,c reforms The Ion textiles There/fore, 'lbe dcclSlon lual effort anil/"bOJ>!'d that lbe next
facl IS that' a welfare state' like of 'tlie textdl' 'Pac/dry .tn \ Import session WIll a so take place m an
Afghamstan wh,ch bas tn merease more m.eblOery IS very Ivelcdue , atmospbere of close cooperation
'expendItures on public projects and Anolher measure adopted 10' 10- between parhament and the govern-
10 a country whet'e IOdlvldual and crease tbe export Of kar.kul-the menl
private partiCipatIon In public I]ro- biggest foreign currency earner" for Dunbg the week Afghamstlln's
Jects IS next to nail, the government Afgharostan-was the government foreIgn relations also came m the
has to continually seek new resour- "announcement that It bad abolish- hmehgbt wben the government be-
ces for finanCIng the vaSit prOjects cd foreign currency tax on karak.ul J came amoDg the first Asrnn coun-
which It sponsors sold IO~ forelgn markets' Jhj.f' year t~ (rlcs to respond to a message sent
Among Ihe advanlages that the It IS mdeed essential that Afgbanfs- by Ihree Southeast ASIan eountnes
ISsuante of the bond. will bave II lbat tan s~ould 'resort to all pOssIble -ThaIland, Ph,hpPlOes and Malay"
of effectively absorbing extra money means of Increasmg ItS exports, sia-who called for an ASJan peac~
eXlstmg In the market which IS v~ry One of these IS to abolish duties on confer.ence on Vietnam
essential 10 a eounlry like Afgba- Items exported a'2T0ad Certainly I The Afghan ForeIgn M,nlSttr
OIstan where taxation IS not \ too the news tQat dutJ~ave beeo re- saId that the people and government
substantial moved on karaiul for the current of AfghanIstan are seriously con-
The MIOISlry of FInance, 10 Afghan year wtll be welcomed 10 cerncd about the deterioratIon of the
charge of the project dunng the our exportina Circles Situation In Vietnam and remmded
week hIghly pubhelsed the move In Whde these Imporlant measures I them pf a proposal made by Afgba-
order to make the public under. were adopted by the govemment to mstan last February concernIng the
stand Its value The bonds to be u'f1prove tJi~ nation's economy. HIS formation of a VIetnam peace com·
,ssued arc o[ d,l[erenl denomlna- Majesty the KIDS conllO~ed tq V'SII mIll.. He saId that A[gbanlstan
i,ons and duratIons so that people the eenlral provlDees o[ AfghaOls- beheves Ihnt the Vietnamese prob-
With even lowest Income can Invest tan HIS MllJesty who had toured Icm can bc solvcd on the bUll of
In them parts of HazaraJat and BamlBn the the Geneva agreements, the stJpula-
Wh h
week before I.st, vlslled Ghor and lion of whIch should be observed
lIe t e government look thiS B d hfda g IS provinces antl was greeted faithfully by III Sides l:oncerned In
un amental step In economIc w th thI greal en uSlasm wherever he the present connIet
growth .,.anous other Bellvltles went
aimed al ~!rengtheOlng the counlry s HiS Majesty was accompanIed by
economy continued One of these Senators and Deputies of Parliament
was the Gulbahar Textile Factory s from these areas These representa-
announcement that It IS ImportlOg tlves expressed their great pleasure
600 wea vlOg machines to mcrease and happiness over the KlOg S VISit
Its output by 20000,000 melres an~ HIS Majesty for hiS part assured
nually At presenl It produces them of the government's unfalhng
60 000 000 metres determination to Improve their
The agreement for the Import of soc181 and economic status
404 machInes has been SIgned re- Parliament Itself went IOto a two
cenlly In Moscow by Abdul Majid months recess on Saturday afler a
,
THE KABUL TIMES
,
UN To Receive
Documents Related-
To AsIan De-v. Bank
TOKYO. AUi 14, (DPA~-The
Japanese ao.,.ernment Tuesday WIll de-
POSit the ratlfication LDslrumeot for
for the agreement on thc establishment
of the ASia nDevelopment Bank With
Unlled Nations Secretary Gcneral U
Thant, offiCial sources said Saturday
Government offiCials expect tho aaree
on ~he 1,000 mlllJon-dollar bank WIll
become effective around August 20,
JJjl Press· reported
AccordlOg to offiCials SIX nalJons, In
cludlOg India Pakistan and Norway,
had depOSited Ihelr ratification IDstnJ
ments as of Saturday
der yesterda y They had been earn
cd by helicopters and chased through
tfle Jungle by speqal fort.:es men
.urllfted IOto the area
The dykes were soon mended and
hfe returned to normal wlthm hours
of the attack, the agency added
The Vietnamese army high com-
mand had protested strongly to the
InternatIOnal Control CommiSSion
The News Agency also said that
SIX 'plratlc U S planes" were shot
down Monday over Bac Thai
In Moscow the US Ambassador
yesterday rejected Soviet charges
that fire from Amentan aircraft
rate,hng Haiphong harbour had
damaged a Soviet merchant vessel
In Ihe North Vietnamese parl
North Vietnam alleged thaI U S
planes yesterday bombed and straf
cd Cathohe hamleI llTld Red RIver
dykes on the outskirts of HanOI
Many VIllagers were killed most
of them women and children by
rockets and fragmentatIOn bombs
It said RIver aykes were breached
by heavy bombing
The North VIetnam news agency
said foreign Journalists were qUIckly
on Ihe spot to watch Villagers dig·
glOg out their dead and wounded
from shelters smashed by direct
hilS
Anti-Anti Bwtic
Resistance Passed
On In Baderia
CHICAGO, Aug 14, (AP)-
Ba tctena can pass on to other
speCles of bactena, as well as to
each other, resbStance to antI-
bIOtiCS, two Chicago researchers
reported Fflday
Doctors Sherwm A Kabms and
SIdney Cohen, of Michael Reese
HospItal pubhshed theu report
m the August Issue of the New
England Journal of mechcme
An edlloflal an the Journal
commentmg on the dIScovery of
Kabms and Cohen saId "It ap-
pears that unless drastIc mea-
sures are taken very soon phYSI-
cIans may find themselves lD the
pre-anti bIOtiC middle ages In
the treatment of mfectlous dIS
eases'
KablOs commented HHowever
thiS IS not an explOSIve sttuatlOn'
But wbile It s spread through tbe
populatIon of the world has been
relative slow, It IS senoug and
potentIally very dangerous It
means \\ e have to properly ap
p~alse our use of antIbIOtIcs II
It's been known for years tbat
bacteria could develop reSIstance
to antibIOtiCS slowly and over
many generations of bacterIa
The research at Michael Reese
showed, however, that It IS POSSI-
ble to pass WIthin mmutes sucb
resistance between germs of the
same species and between spe-
Cies
The research lDvolved 15 per-
sons treated at the hospital Most
were children from mdlgent fa-
mlhes, nalive to Chicago and
WIthout a hIstory of absence from
the cIty
Tbe doctors found tbat dysen-
tery bacterIa nabve to Chicago
could become reSIStant to anb-
blOtltS Virtually' overnight
In a laboratory, Kabms and
Cohen mated antibiotic-resis-
tant d!se~ bacteria from pa-
tIents wltb normal, susceptIble
mtestmaJ bacteflo
In amost all of theu trials
the researc4el1l saId, they found
resistance to several arlbblobcs
was .easlly and quickly transfe,..
red
They are Dr. Hutlnp Banda of
Malaw. and 'Dr Borg Ohver of
Malta, But the other rephes are
expetted to be receIved by the
Commonwealtb Seeretaro.t by
August J9, deadhne for acceptances,
Apart from Rbodesla, other
major ISSUes expected to be diSCUS--
sed at the conference mclude
I be V.etnam war 10 the hgbt of
the abortIVe efforts made by stv.e-
ral Commonwealth couotnes, 10-
eluding BntalO and India, to act
peace talks started, BntalD" alona
With the Soviet Unton, IS CCH:b8.1t-
, maID of the 1954 Jndo-CblOa..4.confer-
ehce whde Jndla and Canada, with
Poland are members of tbe loter..
nauonal Cobtrol CommlllioBJ for
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia
L!_
Indonesia
zone which straddles the 17th paral
lei and diVides the two Vletnams
American claims that North Viet
nam has used the zone IlIegaUy as
an Infiltration route IOto South
Vietnam US planes recently bom
bcd the zone but the US also
moved publJcIly to support an In
dIan proposal Ihat the three-natIOn
InternatIonal Control CommiSSIOn
be asked to determme whether the
lone IS m fact demlhtansed
'Yesterday two US army hehcop
ter gunships flashed at a tree hne
wtlh grenade rocket and machlOe
gun fire and apparently Wiped out
a platoon of some 30 VIet Cong
A South Korean soldier at a for
ward observation pomt 35 miles
north of Nha Trang had spotted the
Guerrillas movmg 10 column
through the rice paddles ltowards
the tree hne near costal hIghway
The Korean observer reported be
watched the Viet Cong make a dash
for the protectIOn of 1he trees after
the first pass by the helicopters
;
Followmg the second assaull
only three Iluernllas came out of the
trees the Korean said, and they
were killed by a Korean squad
Sixteen North Vletnamese sol
dlers lYIng prostrate on the ground
crlngmg 10 fear were captured a
few yards rrom 1he Cambodian bar
Ka_unda of Zambia, notthern netp-
bour of RhodeSia •
President Kaunda bas threatened
that If Bnlam falls to end the Rbo-
deslan rebelhon soon, ne may take
Zartlbl8 out of the commonwealth
Tanzania has already broken off
diplomatic relatIOns WJth Bntaln
over her handling of the RhodeSIa
cnsls and may not even attend thiS
conference
African nations are also gettIng
strong support from theIr Stster
ASIan Commonwealth members
Indian External Affairs 'MInIster
Sardar Swaran Singb 10 the New
Oelhl Parhament only three days_
,lgO called [or the use of force to
lopple the SmIth regIme 'He saId
that India was completely dlssatis---
~ed wllh the Brotish govemmept s
enforcement of economIc sanctlons-
But Wilson has repeatedly assur·
cd the British parlIament that bls
1,1bour government WIll not use force
tn bring down the SmIth regime and
compel a constltutJonal chan&e
Bntlsh officlBls contend that the
Ct.:onomiC embargo IS begmnlng to
bile and working more effectively
now than at any tIme slOce It was
Imposed at the end of last year
rop commonwealth offiCials are
meettng here regularly to prepare a
full-scale report on the sanctions
for the ten day Pnme Mlmsteflals
Conference
Wllson as Prime Minister of the
host country Will be chairman of
Ihe conference to which so far only
Iwo other heads of government have
,tccepted Invltallons
Conllnued from page I
A NEW BRA
Maltk left hent yesterday
morning after dantlna at a part)
given by Tun Razak and declar
109 that a new era of happm"l'5
for the two countnes was bemg
launebed •
As a measure of Its confidence.
the MalaySIan government an-
nounced yesterday tbe liftmg of
curfew restrictIOns along sectIOns
of the MalaYSian coast once tl)re-
atened by IndoneSIan landmgs
Despite the peace pact, the
crush MalaYSia command" has
not been dIssolved And one of
the more Iromc touches In the
VISit to IndoneSIa by the Malay-
stan peace-maklllg delegation
Thursday was a credit card IS-
~ued to the MalaYSians by tbe
command
The card-complete WIth num-
bers, names and ftourlshes-
allOwed the 33 MalaYSian dele-
gates to dme <\nd wme In the
plush HOlel IndoneSIa on the ac
count of the command, which
had orIgmally been set up to
crush theIr country
Some o[ the MalaYSIans vowed
to take their cards home and
frame them
A spokesmen of the command
asked only If Il had not been dls~
solved. said that, techmcallY, con-
frontatIOn agamst MalaYSIa was
contlnumg but not m a pbyslcal
sense He said It was confronta-
tIOn agamst the pnnclple of
MalaYSIa, whIch PreSident Su-
karno bad labeled a "neocoloma-
list" plot
SUKARNO'S DENIAL
Other developments were Pre-
Sident Sukarno demed he Will
attempt to set up a new political
party III IndoneSIa to regain con-
trol of the natlOn
Sukarno made the demal Eri-
day wben a delegation of the in-
donesian Naliol}llhst Party met
blm, (PNl), tbe offiCIal news
agency Antara reported
A Jakarta paper Saturday ear-
fled a pICture of former pro-com-
munist Foreign MIDlster Dr
Subandno now under house ar-
rest He appeared lD good
health.
Ky Predicts Victory In Two Years
I
Next Commonwealth PM's ~eeti~jJfjMay, B~
Harold Wilson's Greatest HeadaChe Yet
,
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LONDON, August 14, (Reuter)-
The Commonwealtb Pume MIDIS-
ters' cohference here next month
IS likely to present Pnme MlDister
Harold WIlson wIth one o[ hIS
most dltliCUIt problems Since he
took office 10 October o[ 1964
Bntam IS certain to face trenchant
demands at the conference from
many of the 22 other Common-
wealth countnes for a much tougher
handlIng of the RhodeSia including
(he use of force to topple Ian
Smith s breakaway regime
Zambia and Tanzanls have been
Jomed by India In demanding the
use of force ,Igamsl the while-ruled
regime
The task 01 preparmg lor the con
(erence openmg on September ()
has ~en handed 10 BntalO s new
Commonwealth Secretary Herbert
Bowden 61 year old former leader
of the House of Commons He
took uver the posi-and lis Rhode
sla hendachc from Arlhur BoHom-
ley on Thursd.ty
A main reason bc:hlnd Wilson s
del:ISIOn to Idvan~e hiS l:ablOel re
shutTle frtm, the ,lUI limn 10 lasl
WedncslJ.lv nlghl W<l'i (0 give Bow
den IS mu,h time l'i pos!Hble to pre
pare for whal will probably be Ihe
most (nth.:al Prime MlOlsters t.:on
ferenl:e 10 (umm(lOwe.tlth hIstory
But he "till h<l'i Ic"" lh,m four
weeks
Foremost <tml.mg thll'ie c.:Ialmmg
lhal BrItaln'l eumumll. sanctions
agamst Smllh s regime which seu
t>d Independence lasl November J I
have failed 1\ President Kenneth
((Il1tm/ll!d from page
been unit ble tll use I he second mon
"000 period 1o theIr ldvantage They
had Instead suffered hea vy lossses
Five thousand rebels h.td been
killed and several thousand wounded
dunng tht: monsoon period
In Budapest DanIsh Foreign M I
nlster Pcr Haekkerup Indicated Sat
urday thai hiS government has asked
RUSSIa and Hungary lO try to halt
mlhtary operations on Ihe commu
nisi Side of the Vietnam war
We have told our fnends 10 the
Ihe Sovlel Union and Hungary to
also say so 10 HanOI-that lOme·
body should tell the other Side that
war opcrallons should be stopped:
Haekkerup told a news conference
at the end of a five-day offiCial VISit
here
He said hiS governnient also told
.the Untted Stales that they should
stop further escalatIOn of war ope-
rations and accept the Viet Cong
as a negotiating partner 10 future
talks
Haekkerup reIterated hiS govern
ment s Vlew Ihat a new Geneva
conference should be covened to
deal With tbe conflict
He said the conference should
call upon all Sides to stop mIlItary
operations go 10 the conferenre
table and subsequently withdraw all
foreign troops from South Viet
nam
Meanwhile The New'York Times
reported that Indian Pflme MlOlster
Mrs Indira GandhI had WflUen 10
President Johnson expresslOg new
t.:oncern aboul the escalatIOn of the
war 10 Vlelnam
New Delhi sources were quoted
as saymg that Mrs Gandhi had put
particular emphaSIS on the need to
end the bombmg of NOrlh VIetnam
and the demlhtansed zone
The European edition of the
paper also saId the indian Premier
reportedly lold Johnson she was
t.:onvlOced no steps towards a sel
tlemenl of lhe VIetnam Issue could
be laken lInlll the bombmg of Ihe
Norlh was halted
Mrs Gandhi s leller was taken to
Nehru Who had been III New Deihl
for consultations
In New York Arthur Schlesmger
Jr adViser 10 the late PreSident
Kennedy Salurday nlghl accused
the Johnson admlntSlratlon of pay
109 Itp servlI.:e to tbe Idea of a
negotlaled solutIOn to the VJetnam
War
Schlesmger now Albert Schweit-
zer professor of humanities at the
City UOIverslty of New York said
the government has failed to use
full and Imaginative means to de
velop a pOlll.:y Ihat would lead to a
negotiated settlemenl of Ihe war
The hlslonan said Ihat If Ihe
United Slales (onltnued followmg a
course of tnlenslfkallon 10 VIetnam
Ihe country would face more acutt
nsks [hat the onei It now faces
And SchleSinger called the nsks
out of propOrllon 10 our actual
stakes
Professor James Macgregor
Burns of Williams College appear~
109 on a radiO programme With
SchleslOe;er agreed I think we
are rlskrng too much In Vletoam
unless we can work oul some way
of preventlOg thiS contlnumg esca-
lation .. saId Burns, also a hlstonan
According to some:. otliclals In
WaahlOgton, Presldenl Johnson IS
apparently prepared to make the
Vietnam war shll more costly for
HanOI 10 a bid to persuade the
commumst Side to negotIate or c~1I
off the Infiltration of UOifs Into
Soulh V,elnam
Bul lbey deny there 's any IOlen-
tlon to spread the ground war by
attaclnng across the demJ1itarlsed
